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CHINESE WITHDRAW, SHANGHAI FALLS TO
-- .

GrainRanges-Helpe-d By Rainfall
OverAn Inch

OfMoisture

for Comity
Colloi Movement Is
Hulled, But Little
Dni&igc Fcurcd

Raind, amounting to rhore
Chanan, inch, fell over the Big
Spring territory Monday
night and Tuesday morning
to paralyze the cotton move-
ment, but at the same time

" send small grain and range
prospects boomine.

o. . .. ,, ,
urain Dt'iiciiiiru

, Clearing- skies at noon minlmizsd
thtcnts of damage to open cotton
and bujera estimated that Utile
harm would, .result If tlie cotton is
left alone In two good days pf sun-
shine. Piobajjly 0,000 bales of cot-
ton was open In the fields of this
county alone.

Thoimnds of acres of wheat,
bailey, tyo and oats in Howatd
county and surrounding aica weie
Insmcd of a heaity wlntej giowth
by the gcncial precipitation.
Ranchciswere qheejed because the
molstuie, too late foi glass. Would;
cinch a ciop of late autumn and
catly "tpiing weeds and of some
wlntci grasses Ranges, never in
top shape heie this jeai, weio be- -

w

g nmng to need lain badly. i

The U. S w'cnthci buicau gauge
at tl'o nu port showed 116 inches
and the U. S. expeiimcnt farm

a slmilii amount.
- , At Other Points i

Atisaidcn City inms of more
lhaif an inch fell Monday night,
followed bj heavy diizles duiing
Tucbdaj morning, Stock tanks had
thcii watiii lovek laiscd.
(i In the cattle rountiv aroundFort
StCcWmi, extending westward

the Rio Ginnde, southwestto
Junction and psst bevand Junction.

liqin nyqiaged an inch. San Angelo
naa iu di an inch.

Other placd lcporting lain wcie
Foil Woith, 10, Abilene, .35, Coi- -

- stcana, 1 C3; Ccntciville and Pads,
- .83, Shciman, .1; Olney. .1, and

Austin, 85 All the tciritory west
of Big opting to Peeps and Fort
Davis leccived about an inch, with
mime spots lcpoitlng moie The
rain visited most of Dawson and
Boidcn counties

CITY TO CLOSE

ON ARMISTICE
Although no formal observance

Is slated, other than the traditional
-- holiday football clash between the
BhjJ5piing Stccis and the San

Big Spung gcncially
will suspend business activities
Thutsday in recognillon of thol!Hh
annlvei-fti- of the signing of the
Woild wai aimlsticc.

It is customaiy foi most retail
establishmentsheie to close on
Armistice, and this year will bo no
exception, it was announced Tues-
day by theRotail Merchants asso-
ciation. Practically all stoips will
he closed, for-- the day, and banks,
offici's and public agencies will
suspend busiijess.

Tlp football tilt is expected to
attuct .1 laige ciowiT'of San An-

gelo people to Big Spilng. foi the
day. Because of. the holiday, tho

"game nt Steer stadium will-b- nn
afternoonuffali, sch'edulcd to statt
at 2 o'clock',

OthersFacing
PatentSuits

Te.iis Cilios Decide
To Filil Infringe-niei- il

ClainiH v

Two othei Texas tqwns Tuesdny
luid joined tho list in which Big;
Spring is included of those being
Bued on patent infringement, in
connection with tho opeiatlutT of
olqctiiatrafficaignals, Tho Nation-
al Electilo Signal company filed
suits In San Angelo against Brown-woo- d

and Coleman. Otlicis already
"named in similar litigation besides
Big Spilng, aio McKlnnoy, Sher-
man, Tylei, Plainvlew, Vernon and
Electro. It is cxpcctca" that other
suits will follow,

Meanwhile,, representatives of
Homo 25 Texas municipalities,
meeting In Dallas last week, decid-
ed to fight tho infringement claims,
They will file answersIn thp cases
alieady bcfoia the coutts, and ar--

i anno foi counsel. This decision, It
was said, whs liased on a1 1031 uit
Involving' Waco, in which n fedeiql
(udgo held fo Jho city, and an ap
peald couit upheld (ho decision,

4UHOUS CIIOKX
PlAINVIfiW. Nov. 9 (T)Nino

jurors had qualified today to heai
the tilal of Hemy ICybeit King,
dunged with the slaying of pi, E.
P McClenuon, Halo county health
Xflor, Jun Si
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THIS MUST HAVE

nHK- - p? v fciJPi t s,

President Rooseelt listened
closely ns his oldtinip frltud,
Thomas .1. I- - nch, had n0 few
words wltli him us the presl--

anDiesHere
FromBurns

Ih Found In Btix. Car
Where Believed To
Have Kindred Fire

A man, who gae his name as
Vitliur Rofibins bcfoie lapsing into

luicon'-ciousnts- s cailiei' in the day,
died at,12.45 p m Tuesday at a
local hospital of burns

He was discovcted shortly after
7 a. m. nk Hefley, branch
managerof the Westex Oil waic-- .
hquse on East First street when
the building was opened. Hefley
said he. heard groans and investi-
gated. Tlefley and a helper found
the man in an empty box car back
of tho warehouse.

Robblns lost consciousnessbefore.
he could be removed to an ambu
lance. Ho was honlbly burned.

An investigation led to the belief
that Bobbins had kindled a fliffin
the box cat, emptied Monday, and
lnd lolled into tho fire while
nsleep A hole bad been burned in
the cai flooi. Robblns' clothing had
all been bmncd awav and coins in
ills pockets-ha- begun to melt, ac--

coiding to icpoits.
Hefley was attracted to the car

when Robblns shouted' "My God,
canlt some one comoand help me "

Ho gae Hcfoy the name of Rob--
bins.

Mai in Robblns, daughter Pf the
victim, safd In a telephone convei- -
sation tint iclatUes might CPme
heje Tuesday evening to make ar5
langcmcnts. The family lives at
San Aqgclo. e'

CLUB WILL HONOR
LADIES TONIGHT
"LUlibopk Lions cfub will fin nlsh
the cnteitalnment nt tho loca!
Lions club 'Ladles Night" piogiam
ijt 8 o clock tonight in the Settles 5
hotel.

C. Li. Rftwp, pipsldcnt of tlio lo
cal club, said that a Uigo attend'
Hucu of tho local Lions and thcii a
womeji guests, was expected, Lub
bock is bTaglng the piogiam as a
bit of publlplty foi
the annualgathoilng of dlstilct T

Lions tlicio in May,

Death
Pensioners;Fund

AUSTIN', Not 9.(.1') Thojmnd
of death Is wiping red Ink from
tho debit sldo of tho Mute's Con-

federatepension fund..
Officials say tlut deficit, 81,916,-21- 2

on Oct. HI, will b cut uhout
$,,00u,000 in .lunuarj and XYlirii-nr- y

and perlmps h 1UIU will '

rllmiiiatri. In unother 23 ur .10 t
jiars, some belle e, tho fund lt
belt limy die Tor want of

1 t (Uciil jcar 210 elrnuis
miiK, i v. IdrtWs dltul mid based
on r't uspcrlciuve ,(HM more
v!l pns on till jear, ofUlals
lili He- -

Therenr Lutj15 etenui! and
l.aa wiaoivs pu current rou,
opnipared with . total, of 18,000 j

BEEN CONFIDENTIAL
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Thinning

dent was 'leaving his New York
hoiiin to return to Washington

after an nppotutmi nt with

Russian Delegate Is
Leaving Conference

Litvinoff 'Withdrawal In Protest
Of PlanJoExcludeHis Nation

BRUSSELS, No. 9 Foreign Minister Maxim Litvinoff, Kus--
slan delegate to tho Brusselsconference seekhig an end to Chincsn-Jnpnnes- o

war, nnnounccd suddenlytoday Iie'ls lcnlng for Moscow to
night.

LltWnoffs departure generally Is
moe which he thinks is under way
conference activities, particularly

Su li a mo o to exclude Russia
presumably would be an effort to
placate Japan.

Japaneseunofficially have made
clear here they would exchange In
formation about the Chinese con
flict with slgnatoiies of the nine--

power treaty, but not with outsld-ei- s.

Russia,not a signatoryto the
treaty, which pledges respect for
China's territorial Integilty, was
Invited to the confeience because
of hci, important Interests In
Far East.

Italy 0er Russia
Thi T.fl.vltinff hnlt Is nil thn mnie

sensationalbecauseBritish Foieign
Societalv .Anthonv Eden already
has returned from London fir con
tinued conference sessions, an"
Fiench Foreign Mlnistci Xvon DeU
bos is coming tonight.

It was leported Litylnpft was
incensed paitlcul'tily oci any plan
to name Italy tp memDeifhlp on 6

nioposed conciliation committee
and to ignoio Russia. (Rus&lan re
sentment lias been heightened by
Italian ndherenco to tho Geimnn--
Jajaneso pnet against bolshcvlsm.)

It was undei stood tho United.,
Statestlelegatlpn will Insist upon
Including The Netherlands on the

Sen CONrEKlCNCi:, Pago 5, Col, 0

HURT IN CRASH

MIDLAND, Nov. 9

peisops woio injuicd last night in
foui-ca- i accidgnt west of Mid-

land. The Rev. J, M, Gamer, field In
ropicsentntivo ofB(iyior hospital In
Dallas, was icpoJtedamong tho In
juicd, nono .of whom was )n a se--

,

ilous conditluu. ,

Ranks Of Texas'
Outgo Lower

In peak jenrsi Uut jenr the cost
was $1,810,480compan4 with

the previous jenr and
in 193.4.

Soon the old soldiers of the
south nmy he gone, from the

, lists. Average ago of the men is
90. Die jnuiigest U about 8fi,

Widows:, sOjliewhat Joungor, may
outlUe the ruuuiiiliig veterans,

Ulitll IU.U liitome from the to
nd Milorem tax hjch

the pension was pro-
rated among mlplriifw Ihen the
legislatures htlpiihiteit fixed pa'
inents.' Married fleraiuMhIng
with their wlM'b receive H

iiloiitiil,'slUKlo oni'i. and widow's
of deceasedwarriors $ss,qnd '"
matesof th tataJiqu 1&M,

Mayor La Guardla. At the right
is Mrs. James Rooseclt, tho
president's daughter-in-la-

WJ
tho

the

regarded as a protest against a
to eliminate Russia from major

Xrom conferences of committees.

FD Pondering
New Policies

Some Want Balanced
Budget, Others

; MoreSiendiug
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (P) --

PresidentRoosevelt, making a don
centrated study of tho economic
situation, must decide soon whctli
er tocuitall or inciease govern
ment expenditures as an aid to
business.

With .that pioljlem In mind, he
continued today a seriesof confqi-enc- es

with fedrtyl economists and
departmentheadsconcerning next
yeai's budget, relief needs,arid em
ployment tiends

Some of Mi. Roosevelt's recenf
calleis hao urged him to balance
the budget, teduqo WPA funds, and
modify tlfo capital fjains tax to re

merchants and industrial'
ists. . '

Othois have contended, howcvci,
that pui chasing powci hasslumped
and that fcdeial "pump 'priming"
fundst should ba continued or ex
panded.

Although aides stressedthat the
piesidcnt has leaqhed no conclu-
sions, obsoiveisbelieved Sccietary
Morgenthau might- - give, a hint or
tho administration fiscal attitude

an oddiess tomonoW.nlght bc-fo- io

the Leagilo for Political Sci-

ences in New Ycrk,
Morgenthau sa'fd his topic would

be "Spending," and that ho would
give his views oh VKQ ci nment
"pump priming." Much jjf. ihe fed- -

eial outlay for that puiposo wasr
stopped recently by cuitnllment of
the Public Works' administration

Chalk Field Test
Will Be Acidized

Bradstiect and Llppa No.
Chalk, west offset to the discoveiy
Nobis No, 1 Chalk exinnlon ntca,
canled avheavy cplurmrof oil In
the holeVuesdayas'it prepaied to
acidize at 2,885 feet In brown lime.
Llppa ""said no deqlsion had been
reached as to Hi a amount Of acid

be used.
Lpoatlpn of ths will U 330 feet

out pf tho southwestooinei of sec
tion

In thn Harding pool the W e.
No. 3 WWcp eataJpjWsectlou

'ttiP, had drilled to 800 feet
Tuesday motolng hlle oleqjilng
on cvnuuueaon kim JNo. z wiiicox
with a,0W Utt at oil k thi hoU,

$

Brief Bits
In NewsOf
The Day

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 W) Magdn
do Fontnnge( today vn brred
from ontcrlnjf tho United Statesby
a board of V. S. Immigration com
missioncrs who heard her enso at
Ellls 'Island. They refused her en--
try on grounds of "moral turpi-
tudo."

Tho dnrk-c- d French girl, who
shot the former French ambassa
dor to Italy, Count Charles do
Chnmbrun, nftcr shesaid ho ended
her loo affair with Premier Mus
solini, was refused tho right to en
ter tho United States by a board
of special Inquiry.

HUNTSVJIXE, Nov. 9 (P) De-

fense and prosecution fun out 2'
cnlrrmen today In trylngto get a

Jury to henr, the trial of Roy (Pcto)
Traxlrr, charged with tho capital
offense of robbery by firearms. ,

JudgeMnjc M. Rogershalted the
trial to send out deputy sheriffs
to obtain additional enlremen.
Snen juror were chosen from 100

men.

MKMPIIIs'Tenn , Nov. 0 (I1
Tho Prcss-Scimit- said a crowd
of 2(H) men gathered outside- tho
T"ord assembly plant here

four men to the city limits j.

Tho paper said nn nutomohllo
bearing u Kansas City lit ease
parked near the plant this morn-
ing und approachedtho men, ac-

cusing them of being CIO. or-
ganisers.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 P)
Tho nay department announced
today thn nIatlon unit of tho bat
tleship Texas won Um William A,
Mo f felt memorial trophy for tho
19J7 fiscal j ear.

The award is made nnnually to
tho unit, based on a battleship,or
cruiser, with, tho best safety rec-
ord.

"HOLLYWOOD, Not. 9 (!
Ilctlj Grnble, a native of St..
Louis, Mo, is the "Spirit of Holl-woo-

todnj.
A work bj Sculptor Roger No-

ble' Ufirnhum, with this title, was
presentedto tho women's division
of the HoIIjwpod chamber of
commerce.

Miss Grublc, film starlet whom
Burnhnm, selected as his 'model,
attended tho presentation in n
bathing suit!

'NEW YORK, Nov. 0 UP) Lend--
Ing,iHecurltyand commodity ex
changes In the United States and
Canada will be closed on Thurs-
day, No ember 11, in commemora
tion of Armistice Day. Livestock
muncets win be open. Principal
foreign exchanges will bo closed.
with exception of London and Llv
crpool.

LOS ANGELAS, Nov. 9 (P
Mrs. Lesllo Carter, 75, once the
toast of the American stage, Is
sinking rupidl) after recurrent
heart attacks Induced by Influ-
enza, Dr. C. D. Dickey said j.

4

HODLYWOOD, Nov, 9 (!) Ann
Sherldyn, film actress, isiting ut
the homo of friend, steppcU on a
polico dog's-tai- l. Tho dog snapped
ut her, inflicting a deep gashoer
ner eyr. Despite flvo stitches, Dr.
Chhrles M. Tajlor,-sul- d today she
will not 1)0 permanentlydisfigured.

MOSQOW, Nov. 9 0T)-.TI- flls

newspaper totlay reportedthe exT
edition of 10. confessed terrorists
convicted of plotting to assassin--,
uto Joseph Stalin, generalsecre-
tary of the communist purty, In
1933 and 19J5.

c

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 0T1
Seuiilo Iincstlgatohs studied pro
posals for reorganization of (lie
Missouri Pacific railroad today in
an ciiori 10 tieicrmuiQ whether
debtors op creditors aro to lima
greater ctintrol In future uffulrs of
flic Insolvent line. V

LOS ANGIJLKS, Jfov. 9 0W
Donald Duuagan, three, who nets
III thfi movies, speaks four lan-
guages, lias a 3,000-wor- d vocabu-
lary umLslngs jazz, had his finger
prints pu file ut the sheriff's office
today fpr studio Identification pur-
poses, ' '

Donald, whoso home was I if Sun
Antonio, Texas, won u trip here
in personality contest,

THREE CHILDRENARE
BURNED TO DEATH '

STERLING Colo , Nov, 8 a

young childien binned to
death heie today when fire razed
their automobile) tialler home,
Thcii mothei Buffeted seveia burns
attempting to jescuo. tham.

i Tha childien were Andiaw Jp, 5,
Chajlcs, 3j and Bjjjby, six montlfs
old, sons of Mr. tfltld Mrs EJveiett
Rlchnidson ,tal

Tha"mpthei was talcn to a bos
pltal Wher physician said fclu
jjuffercd bad facial bums

Rlchaidson Is a 'beet field woik
. ,

$

DEFENDERS RETffi!

AFTER M DAYS 0F
BITTER WARFA RE

Great IVfetropolis Cut Off From Rest
Of Nation; Foreign ResidentsRe-

lieved By Lifting Of Siege "

SHANGHAI, Nov. 9 (A)
handstoday with the retreat,of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k's

Chinesewarriors who held out 88 days againstcom-
bined Japanesearmy, navy and air forces.

The citv was nsloon anrl nnawnrn of its fntn when, nhnrt--
y aftcjr. midnight, Chineseforces beganan orderly, quiet re--

ft. t fnu,nrj i.hoir. .i.jnn ut. rr,tnt:nn. Nnrftfi.m l, nn.
tion's capital.

Japanese,apparently, did not learn oPthe retreat until
8 a.m. '

Tho"withdrawal enabled Japan to place a ring of steel
around' China's greatest port, cutting off the metropolis
from the rest of tho nation

Chinese residents, one million
refugees and many thousands
of Americans and other for-
eigners.

Railroads, Illghwnys Itlodted
Railroadsand hlgllw.ajs In all dl- -

lcctlona wcie cut oi blocked by
Japanese,leaving only a few foi-cl-

and JupAncsc vessels as the
sole connection with the outside
wot Id.

American nnd foiclgn communi
ties, bicathed nloic easily, as If a
long siege suddenly liad been lift-
ed. The plight of Chlncso inhabi
tants and war lefugecs Was con
sidered tiagic, howevci, as they
have no means of escape und must
teconcllo themselves to a long d

of Isolation suuounded by
Japanesettoops.

While the loss of Shanchil un
doubtedly will affect China's mm- -
ale, at least temporality, Gcncutlls;
slmo Chiang declined that Shang-
hai operations weie piittly locll
and did not foini a vital pail of
tho nations chief defenses, which
bo said wcie-- about the Yellow
livci legion. r

Tha warfaie, tho ceneiallsslmo
said, will be tiunsfLiied at pipsent
to the gioot delta landsof tho lako
region west of Shahghnl whcic
China has several Hndcn
burg lines ThcsQ lines reachnsfaiLlnIc

was
fol an cmcigcncy

chow, L"3:::, I"8.' "Ur! H"C' Ration. bt phy,Ielan,ei.d his
west

"We will fight with the same
vlgoi. and detciminntlon in tho
tuio as we did at Shanghai," the
genoiallssimo b,ald.

Although It was Impossible to
picclsely the. financial loss

and casualtiesof the two helliget- -
enis, neutral obsciveissummaiized
cost of the conflict in tho Shang-
hai and Noith China aicas thus far
as, roughly;

Expendituies: Chinese, $250,000,-00-0,

Japanese,$600,000,000; property
loss: Chinese, $200,000,000, casual
ties (dead and wounded) Japan
ese, izo.uuu; Chinese, 300,000; trade
loss: Japanese$250,000,000; Chinese,

iuv,uuy,uuu
During tho day, about 50,000

Chinese refugee,? entered the
tiench concession and the Inter
national settlement. Many of them
stoimed barbed wlie baulcadcs
While polico struggled to handle
uistractcd Ciilneso thiongs,

Aiiei the Chinese army letreated
4W... ..M UkOlLlll DL'Lllll iiiiii inn

Japanesefoices stalled taking over
ino icuitoiy, tens of thousands of
See SHANGHAI, Page 5, ,Col, 0

TRUCK DRIVER SLAIN
CROCKETT. NOV. 9 Ul') -- A. 15,

Smith, tj.uck dtivciv, was
shot deud Jodtiy and J. L. Mangum,
foimcr city attorney, was chaiged
wun muiuci.

Tho shooting occuri od ahoitlv
aftci noon fu Mangum's office.
Smltji was shot tluougli tha heuit
with a .32 caliber bullet. Thu law
yer's sob,' Alficd Mangum. was
listed as a witness, Tho bhooting,!
oiticcis saiq, followed un argu
ment,

71ST ELIXIR DEATH
CHICAGO, Nov, 9 W-- Tha Am-- i

uucun iucuicai usiocjuuon icpPitLd
tcday It had confiimcd tho death
of a pel son spvcial weeks "ugo In
f icsno, ualir.as having been caus-
ed by use of un ellxit of sulfan-
ilamide, Tho .finding biought to 71
tho national total of suchvtleaths.

A WHOLE
i YEAR

A WHOLE
MONTH

fromjhe expiration

Shanghaifell hito Japanese

and bottling up three million"
i

'i p ttOllieSSeSl'le .

KTUefTWife,

ShotFriend
Air Terminal Offi-oia- l

SajsileFound
Pair In ICnilmice

GLGNDALU, Calif, Nov. 9 P
Chief of Police U H Miowno safd
today Paul Wilght. 3' piesidcnt df
the Union Ail Tciminal, confessed
tp htm he shot andkilled his wife,
Cvehn, und thin ethically wound
ed John Uiyant Kimmcl, tiufflc1
managci of thu altpoit, nftci he
found them In mi rmbinco In his
inlatul VcidUho VIstft. honlfr.

The shooting took place at '1 10

a. Til,, n shoit llnio aftel Wnght
ulid KinunO, fOL yrtiis close
fl lends, had ictuincd Jrom Jlolly- -

wood wheio they had participated
in nn liuhalion-ccicmo- ny otJllc
O. li. Club, an uigauizatlpli of nia--

tois.
Kimmcl taken to tho "Bur

chances of sulviving wcie slim.
Wifght called polico Immediate-

"Jly aftel tho sliootlng and made o

cumpleta confession, Chief Ciowno
said.

H! told liiowno ho had suspected
Ills wifo df "slopping out" foi two
yeais, 'but I novel thought it was
wtlh my best fiknd,"

Ho tcjd police ho had gone to his
bedroom for a short nap and when
ho returned tp his lLving foom he
found Kimmcl nnd his wifo sitting
on tho piano bench in an cmbiacc

"Everything went white," he
said, "I went to tho bcdioom, got
my pistol out of a dresserdrawer,
and shot them."

Tho Wught'a 3 year-ol- d daugh-
ter, Helen, and a negro1maid, were
not disturbed by tho shobtlng.

Chief Biowno emoted Wjlght as
baying he and KImmel had visited
seveial of Hollywood's night spots

hnftoi tho Initiation at tho Holly
wood Athletic club and ictuincd
hpmq'shoitly nftci midnight

John and I sat befoio tho fire
In tlio living ioom and had some
mote drinks," hc.,snld, "and then
I went torfiiy bcutooni to take a
slloit nap: ,

"When I came put I haw them
sittingion tho piano bench making
loveV

Wiittht (old nollco his smll
ed up at him when Ijo came Into
tho ioom, und then kissed Kluimol
again.
.After tlio shooting ho walked to

Vctdugo loifu, seveial blocks' from
thohome, nnd met tho polled thele,
diiecting them tu the house,

VUTO PLATN'T closed
BY LAHOR DISPUTE

DETROIT, NOV. O.tl') The Hud--

snn Motor Cur Co, closed5 its plant
today becausp'ofa dispute over the
laying off of eight men in iheipalnt
depaitmont. ,

Tho company has between lOiOOO

and 12,000 cmplojcs. Spqkcsmen
fdi the company and tha United
Automobile Workets pf Amcilca
said negotiationswere ln'progie:i
and picdlctcit tho point would le--

oi'cn Wcdni!sdayfc

Delivered
Aiij yherf
Iitlio Cltj r

Deliverotl
Aiij u here

In the City

KCX NOW!

JUST A REMINDER
THE DAILY HERALD

FALL BARGAIN RATES

$595
65c

You don't have to unJH your huhsoription f.jilre,s
to renew. Do It hoh. Your ihite will be Mt un ujer

date.

JAPS
ChangesIn
TWxLaw
been

WASHINGTON, Ndv. 9 i!P)TA
llouso tax virtually
agiecd today to mcdjfy loss provi-
sions of the capital gains tax, tar-
get of complaints flora business
and financial men,

Ono member, said there was "no
opposition"' to an amendment
which would permit carryover of
losses. Untie i such a system,
losses might bo used to offset trains
over a period- - of a year or two.

The treasury was reported to
have offered no resistanceto such
!ni alteration, oven though It would
cost somo revenue that might have
to be made np elsewhere.

Tho asked tho
trousury to submit estimateson
how much the capital gains tax
would yield If any of half a dozen
.suggestions for modification wcro
npproved. . ,

Whllo these estimatesare being
prepaied tho legislators will go
back to a studyof tho undistrib-
uted pi of Its tax. ChairmanVinson

the treasury: ramlrt
submit dnta tomorrow to be used
as a basis foi possible improve-
ment of that levy.

Among tha additional changes
moposed In thcEcnphat'gains tax,
It was disclosed, were imposition
of a flirt tax. Soma of 'the rates
mentioned Jn nn .entirely tenta-
tive mannei were 15, 20, 22 2 and
2"5 per cent. q

Pilpr tp 1931 capital gains wero
taxed nt a flat 12 2 per cent..

U. S. Exports
GoldAgain

MeUl Shipped Ouf '
For First Time
Since March, '36

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (JP) Un-

cle Sam pueked up $10,500,000In
gold foi shipmentto Fraaco today,
and stuqk, a ''foi salo'Jsign, on mil-
lions more.

TIiq gphl was put chased by tho
Fiench stabilization fund, created
a ycui ago when tho franc, left tho
gold stnuduid. The transaction
took place under theAngIo-Pranc5---Amciic-

pact which, seeks to pre-
vent- sovera fluctuations in cur-len- cy

relationships.
It was tho first time since March,

19JG, that tho United States had
oxpoitcd any of the metal. t

Simultaneously, however, th
San Francisco chamber of com--"

meico tenortcd $10,000,000 wdrth.
of gold bars haifHndeathere from
Japan in the last two days. . The
Japuncso consul general In San
Franciscosaid tho shipmentswere
not unusual.

For four years gold has"poured
Into this country from other na
tions, building our store to $12,800.--
000,000 moro than haff the goldln
tho world.

During thoso four years, th
fixed pi ice of $35 an ounce which
tho tieasuijvpald for gold was tho
highest anvone in the world would
offci. Ycsteiduy, however, Europe
vvas of feting as high as $3522 an
ounce a pilco exactly enough to
covci tho cost of tho gold ando
its shipment acioss tho Atlantic,

For two oi threo weeks, tho
Amciican stabilization fund has
been selling a secret amount of
giiM which It ovvncdgh Europe. It --'
could sell that metal at lower
in ices because'It didn't have to bo t
can'led a,crpss the ocean. Sccre.-tui- y

Moigcrjthau announced thcaa
lofelyfi supplies npw lire exhaust-
ed,

I'd Uio public ho added, thesa
tiansactipiiSTmcan little. Ho ex-- ..
plained that ulthPugh tho expert
nt gold means tho withdrawal of
foreign monej' 4r0m our banks-- , '
ctcdilwlll n.ot bo tightened. Tho
outflow will be counteracted, ho
said, by the tteasury'sInactive gold
(oi sterillzatipn) fund.

M50,000 1'IIdK
WALNUT GROVE, Calif, Nov. 9

(Ti About '100 'buildings vvera
buiucd todaj- - wheiv fho destroyed
Walnut Glove's Chinatown, with
lass estimatedby city officials at
S150J00,

e 'TT -

Weather
fctT TENAS Purtb' cloudy,

cooler in southeastportion tonight'
Wednesday fair,

KAST-TKX- AS Partly cloudy li
wv'bt, probubly oe'cusloiuil ruins II
east portlyn, cooler tonight; WeeV
nesduy partly cloud).
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Absence
Kubelik I- -

Unexplained
Ifo word had been received at

noon today from Jon Kubdllk,
violinist, who ,was to have oppenred
here Monday evening In concert

" under"Ih'o spoTTsorshlli Of'thff Music
Study, club which was at loss to ex
plain his absence.

"

A crowd of disappointed people
braved a torrential lain to hear
the noted artist and waited an hour
after scheduled timefor his appear-
ance before It was announced he
hod not arrived.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. PatBirchannn have

announced the arrival of a ten
pound son, born Sunday night at
the Methodist hospttal in Dallas.
The new baby is the grandson of
Mrs. W. B. Buchananof this city,

GETS TEN POINTER
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Douglass re

turned last night from Cloudcroft,
N. M. On the hunting trip Doug
lass brought d6wh a ten point
huck.

V4&B8

HeadColds
a lew drops-brin- e

comforting-relie-f.
Clcais.dogging mu-tx-a,

reducesswollen
"membranes helps
keep sinuses open.

Vicfcs

Of

Va-tro-n-ol

A

Too bad,"old fellow. You

were rea'ding under the
wrongkind of light your

just went shut you,
Nature's warning you
were putting toornuch strain
on them.

Now look at the chap in tfyc

photographat the righuHe's
gettingfull enjoyment out of
his reading,.thanksto Better
Sight Lamp whicK makessee

ing easier and reading more
comfortable.

You owe it to yourself and

to your family have th
right kind of light for safe
and easy seeing, especially;for
children who must study.
And good light is inexpen
sive, too, for the difference'
between,poor lighting Und
good lighting will add only

few pennies day your
electric service bill.

Mrs. BernardFisher
LeadsSisterhooH
In Lesson Study

Mrs. Bernard Fisher Was in
chargo of tho lesson for members
of the Nettle Fisher sisterhood
meeting Monday afternoon when
Mrs. J, M. Fisher was hostess.

Topic of the lesson was "Cain
and Abel."

DurlnK tho business, meeting, a
donation was sent to tho orphan-ag- o

in New Orleans.
Refreshments wero passed to

Mrs. Max Jacobs,''Mrs. M, Pragcr,
Mrs. Dave Mcrkln, Mrs. Julian
Eckhaug, Mrs. Fisher and the host

t
The,next meeting will bo held at

the homo of Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

CLUB WOtyEN MEET
AUSTIN, Nov, 9 W) Hundreds

of women gathered- hcra today for
tho anriUu convention of the Texas
Federation of Women's clubs
which ljsted a programof business
ana social activity. ,

Financing, including payment" of
outstanding debt on tho federa-
tion's $200,000 headquarters, and

by-la- M- -
matters

At a meeting yesterday,
Mrs. Harold J. Abrams of Dallas,
headquarters chairman, appealed
to district presidentsto take, back
a new enthusiasmfor their club
house."

Mrs. Sam J. Smith of Austin was
voted life membership on tho board
of directors in recognition of her
40 years service club work, in
cluding chairmanshipof headquar-
ters committee.

J, M. Mauldii), former residentof
Big Spring, is visiting here. For
yearshe operateda bus service, be
tween Big Spring and Lamcsaand
then between Big Spring and

Ef iV54i?-SCTa-

111 1 1fl

ThreeAre HostessesFor
Homcmaker'sSocial At
E. 4th Baptist Church

Mrs. E, L. Pattern, Mrs. Bcsslo
Woods and Mis. Bird were hostess
es for a social held Monday evening
for the Homemaltcr's class of tho
East Fourth Sticct Baptist church
In the church parlors.

Mrs. O. L. Presleygave the devo
tional, j

The, evening was Bpcnt Informal
ly and refreshmentswero served to
Mrs. W. S. Oarnc.tt,, Mrs. W. L.
Sandridgc, Mrs. T. B." Clifton, Mis.
D. P. Thompson, Mrs. Rex Ed
wards, Mrs. Presley, Mrs. Batch,
Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. F. Cowling,
and Mrs. Jack Dcaring.

Christian WomenTo
Hold RummageSale -

On November 20
Plans for a rummagesale were

made by members of tho Women's
Council of tho First Christian
church? afternoon when
they met for a business session
during which time Mrs. C. A. Mur- -
dock was elected president andpossible changes In were T, n,.B .inn..i.itfor early floor discussion. Bervc for tho comln vcar.

directors'

ih

Sterling City.

Monday

Date of the sale was announced
J for November the place to be
decided later.

Mrs. Harry X,cqs will serve as re
cording secretary for the group
this year.

Attending were Mis. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. William
Schmltz, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. John Barbce, Mrs. J. J.
Green, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. R.
Parks and Mrs. R. E. Boroff In
addition to the new officers..

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross William
son and son, Jack, have been the
guestsof her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
H. iR. Dcbenport.
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Methodists Begin
Week Of Prayer
Services

Week of Prayer observances
wero begun at tho Monday meeting
of the First Methodist Women's
Missionary society, following tho
circle meetings when members
studied tho fifth chapter of the
mission study text at tho church,

Mrs. Fox Sirlpllng wtis In
chargo of the session. After the
meditation led by Mrs. W. E.
Plunkctt, Mrs. C. A, Blcklcy and
Mrs. E. D, McDowell lead
tho 8crtptuics on John..Piaycr was
led --by Mrs. A. Miller and Mrs.

H. Flcwcllcn gave an interest-
ing stoiy on comradoshlp. Others
on tho program and their topics
were 'Mrs. J. L. Hudson, "Five Mile
Post!'! Mrs. Arthur Woodall, "En-
couragementand Sympathy") Mrs.
McDowell, "Joy"; Mre. S. Mcin-
tosh, "Enlargement of Self"; Mrs.
Miller, "The Guide Is Christ."
tSentoncc prayer was held for re-

tired missionariesand an offering
taken amounted to $15.05 which
will be placed In tho retired mis
sionaries fund.

In addition to those on the pro
gram, present were Mis. G, E.
Flceman, Mrs. Duke Rogers, Mrs,
F. L. Eudy, Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs.

E. Shive, Mrs. N. W. McCIcsky,
Mrs. W. C. Myers. Mrs. Carl Wll- -
Hams, Mrs. R. .L. Warren,.Mrs. J,
C. Waits, Sr., Mrs. Bernard La- -
mun, Mrs.-- H. M. Rowe, and
F. V. Gates.

TQ NEW ORLEANS
Jack Roden, manager of the

Coca Cola Bottling company, is
leaving Saturday for New Orleans,
where ho will attend the National
Bottling association
Ho "will be accompanied by his son,
Jack. They will e about ten
days. Mr. Roden and will Join a
party at Abileno to oontlnue their
journey to New Orleans.
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l'ATTEKN NO. 478

For young ladies and old, for
plump ones and slim ones, for
mother, grandmother, aunt or In
fant, what could be a nicer gift
than a lacy crocheted shoulderette?
It's a nice, woolly garment that

ladles will lke as well
as mother and infant, for whom
the set was designed.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions for the large one
and the infants; also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 478 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Addiess
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Department,P. O. Box 172, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.) .

Mrs. A. S. Wood Is
ElectedPresident
OfE.4thW.M.U.

Mrs. A. S. Wood, who was elect-
ed president of the East Fourth
street Baptist Women's Missionary
union at Monday's meeting con-
ducted tho sssslon for thd elections
of the remainderof the officers-a- t
tile meeting in tho church.

In addition to Mrs.' Wood, worn-'
en who will srvc are Mis. V
Phillips, first M
Leopard Telford, second vice-pr- o

Jund
(people'sl

leader; Mrs. Jack Dearlng, record-
ing secretary; Joe Wrightj
correspondingse'crctarj';Mrs. J. R
Phillips, stewardship; Mrs. A. W.
Page,seasonal service; Mrs. W. S
Garnett, mlralon study; Mrs. W, D
Thompson, missions; Mrs. S. IJ.
Morrison, benevolence; Mrs. A. S
Smith, education; Mrs. George
Holden, publicity.

Devotional was given by the pres-
ident. Ah an entertairfment fea-
ture of the meetingMisses Voncjllo
Martin and FrancesMcLend gave a

,
Others present weroMrs. H. V,

Crocker, Mrs. O. L, Presley, Mrs.
W. tt. nnd

INVITATION

.... Our
New

wGif t Department

From the far corners of

eurtli, we 'have gather-c- d

we Iiope meet with

your approval.

Come in. , .

antNnrowwo around.,

"
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PITMAN
JEWJSLRY STORE .
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PresbyterianWomen
SessipnsOn

Annuity Fund
Two sessions of the circles of

tho Presbyterianchurch con-
cerned the minister annuity fund
in meetings held In members'
homes Monday afternoonwhile an-

other circle met at the church for
an to quilt.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp was
hostess to members cf the
circle with Mrs. Pritchctt In
chaige of the lesson. Parts were
taken by Mrs. W. F. Cushing, Mrs.
R. V. Middleton and Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck.

Devotional was given, by Mrs. W.
U. iJarnett.

Refreshments Were seived to
Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs.
Cushing, Mrs. J. B. Littler, Mrs.--H.

G. Caimack, Mis. Barrlck, Mrs,
Pritchctt and the

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. D. A. Kaons gave the de-

votional on "Christ, Our Joy," and
used as Biblical lefcrenca passages
frcm Phlllfplang when 'the Dorcas

mot with Mis. Bill Edwards.
Following the circle. of piayer, a

round table discuss.on was held on
the minister fund which
was led by Mrs. H. W- - Caylor with
MrsT.?- - Curi'le, Mis. D. F. Mc--
uonnen anaMrs. Koons ccntrio
uting parts.

A tea plate, bearing the Army
--,ticc Day motif; was possod to Mrs.
Umory Duff, auxiliary presidentident; Mrs. O. R. Philhps, third ,Ql jrrJ.a. C. Stia'in

nnd young Mrs. Ellen Gould, 3H. W. G. Wil

Mrs.'

vocal duet.

O'NHll Mrs, CR. B'rd.

to Visit

the
gifts

Have

First

Ruth
J.E.

hoMess.

group

anjuity

son, Jr Mrs L. S, McDowell, Mrs
F. H. Powers and the program
members.

Gifts, were brought for the Cancy
Creek community conic--.

Kinc'i Daughters
Mrs. H. If. Mosor gave the de

votional at tho King's Daughtors
meeting thSt was held in 'the
church parlors. The group spent
tho morning in quilting and at
noqn served 'a .covered dish lunch-
eon.

Present were Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. II. D. Stanley, Mrs,

J E. AIouls, Mrs. S. U Bnkcr, Mrs.
R. T. Finer, Mis. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. C, H. McDanIelu Mrs.-- Tom
Dopnelly, "Mw. H. H.;Mrscr apd
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chalrmpn of the
circle.

W. K, Baxter, who underwent tl

major suig"y in Abilene on Mon- -

,(i- - - i (ici'f. well.

ngKji
Manufacturedbvbakina

.powder-- Specialists whor
make nothing but'bak-
ing powder under
supervision of expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

wmsSSKk
mmJmf7wH2iim h

Sameprice today
aa 47 years ago
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FULL PACK
NO-SLAC- K FILLING

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

By JOHN SELBY

"THE BULLS OF BVllISti," 6by
Jnko lalitnff (Putnam: t).
Tho-Curlo-

us,
probably mistaken

idea of publishers tnat a inin mnu
dlmo of a book of? verses can be
sold for the price of a full-leng-

novel Is again embodied In "Tho
Bulls of Spilng," which Is a vol
ume of Jako Falstairs poeiry.
Even If every poem In a slight
book such as this, wcie first rate,
and thev are not. the book . still
wntilil not bo .more valuable pro
portlonatcly than equally good
prose.

Anyway. "Tho Bulls of Spring"
Is so much better poctiy thanimost
that comes our way that tho Ueath
two vcars ago of its author be
comes still more a matter for sad
ness. Tho book begins with three
or four longlsh poems which are
neither very good verse, nor rep
resentative of their author. But
the smaller things have the un
mistakable clear ling of tho true
lyricist, and that's all there is to
it. These are the vcrtcs or a male
Edna St. Vincent Millay a very
male Millay, to be sure.

Read this:
"The dawn came out of tie

navel of night
''With a, silver circle of swords
"And the little people hung in

fright
""From dowstrung--gossame- r

chords."
Falstaff was columnist on several

Ohio papers, and wrote for a num
ber of magazines.-- In 1929 he was
guest-conduct- of F.P.A.'s now ex;
tinct column, but he was not.se--
auccu Dy XNew lorit. xoq can see
why If ybu will read a, piece called
"Valedictory," a glorious and
shrewd song in which the balance
against New York is no less steep
because the scale Is held in a just
hand.

There is a set of Falstafflan leg
ends already, and these are likely
to grow with the years. There is
a quality of vitality in the verso
that must have come from its ere
ator, and vitality Is tho material
of the legend. Prof. William Lyon
Phelps (in a mercifully short fore-
word) calls Falstaff an "affirmer
of life, like Whitman; never one
who refused or denied it." This is
a very true statement, to Judjre
from the .verso itself.

Mrs. TurnerWynn Is
Named St. Cecilia
PvaeirJavi-i- A 4- - TT-v4- -
J. IV..- - VIVillL, T.1,

Mrs.Turncr.Wynn was namedto
serve a3 presidentof the St. Cecilia
club of the St Mary's "Episcopal
chuich Monday afternoon when
the group met at her home to be
gin a new studv book and to com-- !
piete plans for the 'annual silver
tea. v

The tea will be held at ththome. TTTIll"' 4ia. ninurn tiarcus on Nnvpm.
ber" 22, birthday annlveisary of the
saint. Proceeds will be placed in
the pipe orp-- n fund which isthcproject of the organization.

JUrs. Borcus gave the Drlmarv
review on the study hook. "Amnil- -
can Prayer Eook "

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowticr was riort.
cd sccritai-- y and Mis. Ralnh Nlv
ua ircaurcr.

Mis. E. D. Bowe of Glonrtnl
wuuit, was a guest.

Maddox OrchestraTo
Play Armistice
DanceFere
mRay Maddox and his orchestra

nave npen engaged to play for an
Ai mist -o xltuicn at Hotel Settles
cauroom vyctinesday evening be-
ginning at 9,30 o'clock.

This orchestra is well-know- n In
Big Spring, havinc olavcd Havnrni
engagementshere in tho nrfft. Mn,i.
uox nas been In New York City thepast Bummr-i-- studying tho latest In
orchestiatlon.

Manager1'cndci casUof thn s?f.
lies nnnounqcd tho admission price
at $1.2"! per catttdf.

v- ,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Mooting!

Vt'cvlnohdny
music STUDV CLUB meeting

dioy uciock ni ino Hemes hotel,

Dyer Smith, recently of Kormlt,
who has been transferred to Kll-gor- c,

visited with hs mother, Mrs.
Iamhr' Smith, over tho weclsond.

f Mis. Robqrt Ilchcy of Kcrmlt is
JJie Kticst fit M8.jHroryCoyjtt,

I "llHljll J. 7

-- ft
' V 'v--
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m SS'ffr m fe jmM. i m 'ar m w

epsrelieveCole
discomforts
Af pi I. ckMI, tVra.1 .d k4k.

U nlMVt M.d.ltllIIIIM.
Mhfttllem OurnlitJ
r mttuy rtjumdt.

.m--. b

tfvaur
druggist
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Wesley Women
Observe Week
Of Prayer

Mcib-i- s of v.,.0 Wesley1 Memor-
ial McthodUt cnutch held nil all-da- y

meeting In the church base-
ment Monduy afternoon to begjn
tho week of ptoycr With' Mts.'W, R.
Wvatt and Mrs. John It. Whltakcr
as leaders for tho" day.1

Mrs. Wyatt led tho morning ses-

sion and gave the devotional fiom
Matthew. 4:1-1-1 J Mrs, W.W. Cote--
;nan gave tin tllscusslyn on com--,

radcshlp, Mrs.- W. G. Anderson,'
Mrs. J. R. King and Mis. Wi D.
Lovclaco govo parts of, "Mile Post
Along the Way," and Mis. LoVelac '
nnd MrsrCccll Nabois offeicd dls
cusslons on "Comrades Along the
Illghioad."

Silent prayer preceded the lunch-
eon that e tided the morning ses-
sion,
'Mrs. Wh'tnkcr led the afternoon
meeting which was opened wltt
a piaycr led by Mis. Fannie Bar-
rett. An Intel estlng playlet, "At a
Quarter,of Thicc," was given by,
Trs. J, I. Lowe, Mrs. Whltnker and
Mrs. Wyatt, dealing with what tha
offeiing Is used lor. Mrs.' W.-- R.
Poiry spoke on "Serving Him,"
Mrs. W. Witt discussed 'Giving
Faith,1' Mi s. Wyatt's subject was
"Churchanlty or Christianity," Mi's.
Homer Ward's "Defied or Denied," -

Mrs. J B.-- King's 'iWhat Does Ha
Do?" Mrs. W. G. Anderson's "His
Identification," Mrs. Barrett's
Right Relationship," and Mrs. w

Nabors' "Peter Denies His Brolh- -

Mis. Herbert Drake led the dls-- .
missal prayer.

Othersattending weic Mrs. Veia
B?,umgainei and Rev, W, G. An-d- el

' 'son..

ServicesHeld For
Burke Infant

Sci vices for Mary Ellen liurku,
daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Burke of Pyole,
were held at the Eberlcy chapel
Sunday afternoon. The child suc-
cumbed herd Friday. She was
born last July 22.

Surviving are her parents, a sis-
ter, Betty Jane, and two bi others,
Russell, Jr., and Donald. Other sur-
vivors are grandparents,Mr. and-Mr- s.

Will 'Cavner of Big Spilng,
and the following uncles and
aunts; Mr. and Mrs. Chailey Cav-

ner of this city; Mrand Mrs. J. D.
Burko of Pyote; Odle Burke, of
Louisiana; 'Mrs. Faye Saucr and
Mossle Ruth Burke of Houston.

Rev. C. E. Lancasterof the First
Baptist churclf conducted the rites.
Burial was In New Mt. OHVe cem-
etery. ' .

Mary Helen Axtens &r
Married To L'F.
Smith In Stanton 9

Announcementof the man lags
of L. F. Smith and Mary Helen Ax-ic- ns

which took place on Thuisday,
in Stanton was made heie today.

The ceremony was lead attho
paisonnge. of the, Fjrs, Me;hodist
chuiph of that city in the presence '
of the bride's parents.

Mrs. Smith la the daughter of
Mr. and Mis. A. L. Axtens and was
giaduatcd fiom Big Spting high
scJiool wlth the elas3 of 1936 and
IS employed by-- the -- SnowHTto
Creameries.

Mr. Smith, also employedby the
creamery,is the son" of Ml SQL. F.
Smith of this city and was grad-
uated fiom the local high school
with the class of '32'.

They will make their home In
Big Spring. "

First Baptist Circles
Hold SesstonsIn
Members Homes

Mrs. C. S. Holmes conducted tm
Bible study for membeis of th
Mary Willis clicle of the Fjrst Bap
tist cnurcn when they met at he
home Monday-afternoo-

Attending weie Mrs. W. B, Buch
anan, Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Mrs.
jjenry Jenkins, Mrs. ,E. E, Bryant, ,
Mrs. J. A. Boykin, Mrs.Theo An-
drews and Mrs. B. Reagan.

ChrlaUno Coffee In

Christine Coffee circlo membeis
met at the home of. Mis. W. D.
Coinelison to continue the study
on tho life of J3r. Lockett which tf
was IcdibyMis. C. C, Qpffce.

Duiing the short business session
plans we're made to qullfin tho
near futuie. ,

Taking pdtt in the session wei
Mrs. G. H. Hnywaid, Miss Bettle,
Mis, F. W, Bettle, Mis. Viola
Bdwlcs, 'Mis. W. B. Alexander,
Mrs. Cornellson and Mrs, Coffee.-- J

Triennial RepoxtJs.
Given By Delegate
At Episcopal Meet

Report on the triennial of tho
Episcopal churchesheld recently In
Cincinnati was given before tha
members of the Bt. Mary's auxlllaiy
by the delegate, Mis. C. S, Blorn-shiel- d,

In a meetingMonday after,
noon at the Parish house.

Present were Mrs. E. V. flpence,
Mrs. Shins Philips, Mrs. 11. O.
Jones,Mr. H. W. Letper, Mrs. M.
K, House, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.
V, Van Gleson, Mrs. Charles Ko
berg. Mr. Jt. W. Woottn, Mre, M,
H. Bannatt. and Rv. T Wlts
Heackell.

Cleveland PkuU lfi,0o4 Tre
OLBVKLAND (UP) City otiU

olabi a to set out 111,000 sturdy
youag tr bi m Hot to yegah
for CleveUad Ute title U 'VoteW

Ml CHm,"

J
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Astor TurnsProducerTo ProvideShow For Hotel
By Tho AIFcaturo Service
nVlncent Aator, head

bf Ilia famous Astor clan In tills
country, friend of kings and presi
dents, also is a ballet impresario.
' When his St. Regis hotel In New
York needed a ballet, ho rushed In

tMJMIfeto- 'i-- siwncrc most dusi
ncss men would
fear to tread,talc
1 n b an active

mWWWWwiKk part in selecting
tho six ballerinas,
tho costumes, the
lighting and
much of tho mu- -
Mc: .

Four of the
KVflll Islx girls ho help-le- d

pick arc wives
I happy o n o s,
too. Tho two' un- -

Vlnccnt Astor married .'girls are
17, but tho ages of tho four wives
bring tho .avcrago to 23 years.
' Though none of tho married bal

lerinas will admit that dancingana
inarrlago aro . Incompatible, two
members of the troupe havo ihelr
obs because they, were hired to

place earlier members who quit to
marry.

Hero are three of Mr. Astor's
ballerinas:.

AND
Virginia Allen, relaxing In her dressingroom, Is tlio

wife of a New York man.

I Liquor Cannot
I StandTheLight

Of Truth
DISCUSSION ON ALCOHOL
AND TRANSPORTATION

"For decades before National
Prohibition, in tho United States,

employers of labor In many lines

discriminated those who

drank, This was particularly true
of our railroads.

JuT '."For many years tho railroads
have maintained a regulation ot

Rule G, which provides that the

ise ot Intoxicants while on duty is
' prohibited. Their use or the fre-

quenting of places where they are
sold la sufficient causo for dismiss-
al.

"Notwithstanding that political
Influence has brought about repeal
of tho Eighteenth Amendment, so

far as can be discovered no rail-

road hasrcpcalcd Rule G or In any
way weakened Us 'provisions. The
railroads know that the nature of
alcohol can not be repealed. Re-

cently an inquiry was made of the
railroads of (the country as to
whether or not thero had been any
changein application of Rule G, or
whether there hadbeen any revised
instructions as to the use of alco--

hollc beverages on "or off .duty. A

copy of the existing rule was
--

"In, received from about
ovcnty-flv-e railways, Including tho

Canadian Pacific and the Canadian
. National in Canada, the overwhelm-

ing mjorlty replied that thoro had
been no change,and no revision. In

, every caso where therewas n revis- -'

ed rule, it had been strengthened.
Som of tho roads havo

narcotics and
ambling In addition Io intoxicants,

fome also' specify that there shall
. be no indulgence before roportlng

to duty as well as .whllooff duty.
"Tjio many Instances of tho re-

quirement of practically total ab-

stinence on the part'of those who
"handle traln's'liasbeen a large.fac-

tor In developing tlie high quality
of our railroad employees, Thereis
no group of employees In tho coun;

4 try who are more substantial,more
dependable, more respected than
the- employees of our railroads.La-

bor would havo little difficulty In
solving Its problems If labor as a
whole possessedthe high charactor
aniUcapaclty of tha' railroad men,

"It is aven more important that
drivers of our automobiles should
be abstinent tftan that tho engi-

rt neerso,our trains should abstain,
because trains re operated on
traclta of their own whereas, our
litphWnvfl nrn "nripked. with automo
biles driven by people' with varied
training ana capacity, .runner
more, automobiles go fully as fast
am mnst of thft Thore Is more
risk both of collision and of injury
to pedostrians." (Submitted by

- the local WCTU), -

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorjiey-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SDTTE
LESTER FISID3R BUILDING
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SHE'S MARRIED lA,
I'attl Ilonton, seen In a sea of slippers, is the, mother of
a son. She camo from Columbus, Ohio.

SHE'S MARIUED
y

Insurance

against

reports

added
against

Anti-Tru- st Laws
Must Be Passed
Now, Borah Says

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)

Senator Borah (R-Id- Said v

tho tlmo had c'omo when con
gress msut apss anti-tru- st legisla
tion "and not just talk about .'

""It is either now or never," he
said. i

President Roosevelt has propos
ed that the' special .session of con-

gress must pass anti-tru- st legisla- -

,"ehd restraints now imposed upon
business by private monopolies and
financial oligarchies."

Attorney General Cummings said
Wednesday that he did not believe
it was possible to get a speedy solu-
tion of the anti-tru- st problem.

'It will require an, enormous
amount of research and disinter-
ested study," he said.

Borah, asked if ho had tactics of
his own-- in mind, rqpllcd that he
would cooperate with and await
the Initiative of the administration,
at least or a while.
Borah's own solution for "driv

ing monopoly from control and
breaking its grip once for. all" is
a bill to provide national'quarters.
for all corporationsengaged in in-

terstate or foreign commerce, and
for their regulation by tho federal
trade commission.'

EASTLAND, Nov. 9 tfP) The
Hlckok Producing and Develop
ment company's No. 1 Van Parmer
eight miles northwest of Eastland
flowed 901 barrels,of oil during a

potential test. The oil test-
ed above 42 gravity and was from
tho Ellenburger .limo at 4024-2- 5

feet.
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AND SHE'S MARIUED TOO
JosephineRoberts, 27, Is mar-
ried, too. Also from Columbus.

BaptistsMap

CampaignOn

Alcohol
Texas Church Group
To Renew Fight
Against Liquor.

' EL PASO, Noy9 UP). Texas
Baptist laymen' nnd pastors today
had before them a proposition to
carry a vigorous anti-alcoh- edu-
cation program into ,cvcry county
after hoaring an attack last night
on the use of alcohol which was
labeled as a. "damaging narcotic'

The Rev. Carson Taylor of
Hemphill assailed legalization of
liquor as a revenue-raisin- g meas
ure and announcedplans soon to
be submitted Texas Baptists qs a
whole to leneW their fight against
liquor.

The pastors'and laymen, meeting
in sessions preceding the General
Convention of Tcxaj Baptists
which opens lato today, heard the
Rev. Carroll Chadwick or Oglesby
urge consistency in missionary en.
tcrprise. .

"As peOplo with a, missionary
spirit it is useless for us to weep
over the Afiican if wo aro not will-- ,
ing to speak to .the black man who
mows our lawn, tho man who calls
for tho garbageand the man.who
brings the milk," the young pastor
said.

Speakers for today's session of
the laymen Included Rev. J.
Holt of Waco; Bryce L. Twitty of

-
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Tuesday Evening

D;00 Charllo Johnson'sOrch.
GI30 American Family Robinson.
G;43 The Church In The Wild-woo-

'
C:60 Mrs. Hairy, Hurt and Mrs.

Omar Pnfcrmn. '
Gll5 Newscast ,

G!30 Xavler Cut Orch.
G;43 Eventide liAiocs,
7,100 Studio Program.
7'il5 Eventide
7:30 Goorgo Hall Orch.
kW .
8:00 Phenomenon.
810 Valdera" Chlldcrs.
8130, Dance Ditties.
8:45' Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 "Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00" Musical" dfock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Rhythm Rascals;
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 WPA Program.
8:15 Monitor' News Commentary.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:15 Rise nnd Shine.
9:00 Morning Concert.
9:30 On tho Mall.
9:45
9;55 Newscast.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Hollywood Brevities. ,

10:30' Hal Grayson's Orchestra.
10'45 Song Styles. ,

10:55 Newscast.
ll;00 College Daze,
11:30 Rhythm and Rqmance.
11115 Melody Time.

.Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Smoky & Bashful.
12rl5 Curbstone Reporter.
12":30 Songs All for TouT
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 MUsic Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.

f sA Newscast. -

2:05 Uptowncr's Quartet
2:15 Serenade Espagnol.
5;30 Jirrimic Gtecr's Orchestra.
2:45 Thcie Was-- a Time When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinco Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dance, Hour.
4:15 Melodies In Mlniatuio.
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4:45 Farr Brothers.

'Wednesday Evening
5:00 Southern Collegians.
5:30 Rainbow Trio. "

5;45 Rhythm Queens Orch.
6:15 Nowscast.
G:30 Nathapjel Shllkret.
0:45 Eventfd'c Echoes.
7:00 Musical Moments.
7:15 George Hdli Orchestra.
7:30. B. T. Card-well- .

7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Fojks.
8:30 Johnnlo Vastlne.
815: Among My .Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

Torpedoes In Scrap Heap
CARDIFF. England (UP) An

order has been issuedfor the care-
ful scrutiny of all scrap metal
received at tho works of Guest
Keen Sr iiaiuwin ipnowing tne dis
covery in a large consignmentof
scrap iron from abroad of three
llvo aerial torpedoes.

Dallas, superintendent of Baylor
University hospital; ' Rev. H. H.
Hargrove bf Waco;' Rev. W. C.
Moffett of Greenville; Rev. R. L.
Holmes of Dallas.

Mrs. B. A. Copass of Fort Worth,
presjdqptof the Women's Mission
ary Union, was expected to report
substantialprogressIn. all brauencs
of womens work at closing ses-

sions of he union, also a prelim
inary to tho general meeting.

Other speakersincluded Mrs. 'J.
M, Dawson of Waco; Mrs. J. E,
Leigh of Dallas; Mis. wVa. John-
son of Fort Worth; Mrs. W. Eu-
gene Sallee, missionary to China;
Mrs. W. A. Wood 'of Waco:

Election of officers for tho gen-
eral convention nnd for the allied
organisationswclc also on the pro-
gram for today. Dr. J. B. Tldwoll
of Waco was expected to bo re
elected president or tho general
convention for his third successive
term.,.
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Exceptional

WITH WARDS! Let Miss Fayo
shoy you how your figure can look Smart and

The "Diab" smooths your and. ab-

domen without an innerbelt! The strong, sur-
gical elastic supports your muscles in com-
fort. . Elastic side panels give you a slender
hipline. Won't ride up! 3448,

Moiitgomery
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KILOCYCLES

Ilarmonlzers.
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Lobby.Intervlews.
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York Stylist

niab" Control

.EXCLUSIVE

Youthful!

diaphragm
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Crude Production
Again Is Lower

TUL8A, Okla., Nov. 0 MV,- "-. A
decrease ot 79,769 barrels dally,
bringing production for tha week
ciullnc November 0 down to 3.037.--
203 barrels daily, was icpoflbd lo- -
day by the OH nnd-- Gas Journal,

Every major producing area
shared In the drop.

Oklahoma declined 4,350 barrels
dally to. 582,375, Mint
banels to 481,897 and tha' total
state of TeCvas 4U..0J Ij

Louisiana diofipcd' 8.3i.'5 to -- uu.-

fi50. California dcci cased 8,200 to
002,200, Kansas Increased 11,376 to
174,225.

- Eastern stales Including Michi-
gan wcie off 2,838 barrels dally to

hKn.n4irTlfn'-nnn- lt Mminfntn-nr-pn

decrensed 2.110 to 8G.380.

JEWS SLAIN IN NEW
HOLY LAND RIOTING

Jerusalem,Nov. s upfivo
young Jews were shot to death to?
day in a new outbreak of Arab-Jewis-

violence
They wcro attacked by lh Holy

Land's hilt terrorists near r quarry
whero four of tho group worked.
Tho fifth was their atmed nuardf

Low skimming British military
'llanos and d police

866 FEVER

COLDS
checks

nnd

first dar
T.tniilil. TnlitMa Ilrndnchn

Solve, Noq Drops SO minutes
Try "Rub-My-TIs- World Dest

Liniment l

of

wtlh doga Immediately ipred
tight net In tha Judean hills for
tho suspected Arab killers.

Tha wife of ona of tha victims
saw the attack and was the first to

reach tha bodies. Tha amfeh

OmSON-'FA- HOUSEHOLD
AWL1ANC1CS

When You Need Repair ot Pans Service
PROMPT, T SEHV1CE OH All SETS

Aik lot Oui Ubtul Plan
ol Tudt-I- Allowmti on
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ifein 4 HTP v iHt A, -

WfB. pick of today's New York fashions-- rushed "B 0KLmxiC
$t direct to you. ' 'KLm lKKBMf,
3JSw" TT--th- at flattering" vcu tniul-style- s -- tieed HBriHBLi.
0M not stop at size 20, '. .. tHB JHlH'
Wlti OP that a purchaseof ten'dbllars or more KHIPHHHkV i
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curred within earshotof the Jvrp
lih community of KlrlflUndvIm m
tha Jcnlialcm-ltfllf- a road.
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You Old Sit But Rosvrlt

US!

ZENITH
DOUBLET

.AERIAL

be
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we'
irfSiiiifj8f this

fashion store

IWPi

Mml
Sine. believe' these

Each day our Fashion Store receivesleading fash--'
r

ions direct from their successin New Yorks smart
style centers.We rememberyour budgetand price

them low , T. Dressesat 3.98 prove thai good fash-to-n

costs lessat (Wards. '

"We insiston youthful styles in everysize from 12

to 52. We keepyourneedsin mind and provide the

("right" clothesfor everyoccasionfrom the County
Fair to the American Legion Ball, in, our Complete

'Fashion Store,

,Ubc our Monthly Payment Plan to buy '

new clothesasyouneedthem.Enjoy our
friendly Serviceasyoushop in our Com--
plcte Fashion Store. Remember,quality
fashionscost less.atWards I

You'll find all these"polioses
in effect at Wards coninlete

- M mm Ia mw

mf:-7m- :

PHONE 280 i

221 V. THIRD ST, i l TELEPHONE 2W
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Blondy Cross of the Angelo blade

is still harping on the fact that San

Angelo failed to score on Big

Spring In any of the past thteo
games'That tEo two' loams have
played "in Steer stadjum. Mayttf

the grandiloquentone is still moan-

ing about that two weeks' pay

check he lqst last Armistice and

the Armistice before that,

Blondy breaks out with:

"There 1 due to be some scoring

Thursday afternoon when the

and Bobcats meet again in
Big Spring. And the bulk of the
scoring, if not all of it, is to be
done by the Concho cohorts."

How on eatth docs Ctoss know
whether the Bobcats have any
soorlng punch or not. Only two
weeks ago when the Brcckenridge
Buckles hit Kittcnvlllc, the scribe
missed out by leaving town .for
northwest Texas and snouting:

"T'm point? to Wink1 where I
can see a real ball game"
"" Shouldvlh"e"RIce Owls sweep Into
the Southwest conference cham-
pionship this season a precedent
might bo broken. The reason the
Owls might come back and ac
complish the same thing next
.son la because that, reason will be
aro.und lor two more years.

Still. Bobbins, Sloan, Benton and
Hamilton returned to Arkansas'
fold thia vear and could not take
th-tl- tle backto Fayettevllle. It
will be interesting to watch Mr.

Cordlll and Mr. Lain 'during 1938

and.'39.

Tha Associated Press weekly
football poll put Villanova and
Holy Cross above Rice and Ark
ansas.Either the Owls or tne nogs
couiaSDorthetwo easternteams
two touchdowns and then beat
them.

Thanks to coopeiatlon of school
officials, the local coaches and the
recreational department,there are
almost 140 boys practicing football

today. Besides the
hleh BChool squad which numbers
hut 22. theie are Ben Daniel's
squad, the junior high eleven and
the ward teams.

That klna of a system should
' have been started long ago. .

Football material that greets the
coaching systcmhere at the begin-

ning .of each year has been bo
green that all have shuddered-whe-n

they.flrst look al the hopefuls with
which Uley have to woik.

A coach cannot be expected to
before the final three

or four weeks of tne season and
-- then itistoo late.

" Coach Murphy's and Brandon's
work has finally brought the boys
along to the point where they aie
at least respected by other mem-

bers of the Oil Belt and chances
nro thev'll cive Angelo, Abilene
and Sweetwater trouble yet.

For the past four or 'five seasone.
there has been no Interest ai6used

"- "- lri"football among the youngei
hoys and these ambitious joung
'sterswho wanted to plSjthe game

had to go "to various sartQlots
- whereTusCally largei boys Merc

, playing a game of "pass and
touch."

Now the game 1? being piactlcpd
on their own school gioundand the
training they ate iccelving is very
beneficial. The boys leain to nan-di- e

a football, getting" the feel of

the pigskin in throwlng,lt, kicking
it and catching it and are cvd
sounding out a few frays.

In two or thiee years watch th(

results.

VinesMeet
Weissmuller

V

PASADENA, Calif,, Nov. 9
Vines, niofesslonal ten

nls star turned, golfei, engaged
Johnny Weissmuller of swimming1
fame today JnMhc opening match
play of tho PasadenaamateurJinks
championship.

Vines, his nutter working even
as smoothly as his famous mcket,
ahatteied 70 for tho first time in

his life yesterdaywhen he posted
a fefl in the medal lound.

It gave him the qualifying lead
temporarily until Jimmy McHne,
San Gabriel, came in .with 07, four
underpar;

'

a KJdpnHSB
h ft I Hi M 1

Charlie

v.''
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BIG TRAIN' HONORED

Walter Johnson, the Kansas
boy who became one of base-
ball's greatest stars, was the
guest of honor at a banquet
attendedby MO of his admirers
on the occasion of his SOth
birthday. The "Big Train"

CORDILL AND LAIN COMPARED

TO WALLACE AND McCAUlEY
Sloan SaysDuo
Will Give Rice
Championship
By FELIX It, McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP).Doff the

derby to Morley Jennings,Baylor's

flnecoach and one of the grandest
mentors In the business. .Said
Jennings afterD. X Bible's deflat
ed Texas Steers chilled Baylor

hnwl" hones: "Texas played a
whale of a game. They outplayed
our boys and deserved that victory
I thoueht WOlfe and Atchison weie
outstanding. I have no allDis ior
my boys. I was pleased with their
hustle."

Over on the pther side of the
fence beamed Bible'. "Everything
was in our favor. My boys had
turned In a bad -- game against S

M. U. while Baylor had stayed at
a peak for three weeks in a row
you can't keep boy3 going at top
speed in every game. Even Rockne
couldn't do that."

Seven of Rice's eight touchdowns
can be laid directly to Ernie Lain
who begins to look like one of the
gteattst backflelders in
Southwest conference history...
The passed for six
touchdowns, rammed another ovei

smacksthe line like a
has been tagged the sea

son's outstanoingblocker and Is a
defensive lerrur.

Bobbins Lauds Lain
Rice's football stars come in

pfUrs-No-
w It's, Lain and Olle

Cordlll, Wert Texan
who look two of Laln's last-minu-

heaes for touchdowns that
hp-i- t Arkansas Cordlll, too, is

b powerful runner, deadly kicker
and pass snaicuu-r-. -- j
thej'ro comparingthe soph tw Ins
to- - Bill Wallace and John

Said Jack
v Bobbins, the grcot

Arkansas passer,after the Klce
game: ,"He Is the best passerI
limn eer run up against' And

.Mr. Bobbins ran up against one

Sam Baugh lor two scasu...-Dwlgh- t

Sloan, Bobbins' running
mate, wished to t.e nuoted as
salngu'Lalnand Cordlll will give
Blee the championship." 4
nn nt football's touKher cus- -

(omorn iii Georce (No Pads) Gia--

hnm. 'member of the St. Edward's
iinKeiallv ctewV...He gained that
nicknamebecauso'heploy a very

mean guard without tho use of
blocking or thigh pads,...And

Burns (Scooter) McKinney, the
Hardin-Slnynon- s backficlder who
has gained 319 yards from scilm-mag-e

for an average of 7 6 yard3
per thrust and completed 21 of 42

nriKsea foi a .500 average pf five
tounhdowns. Is president of the
senior class and tho college's nom
Inntlon for "Who's Who" on Amor
ican college campuse'j.

lllilPI"

CrelgktOB, Hft. Phone 101

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
i

We want your old tires and are willing to pay big prioea ior

tkeat,when you buy Haw Seiberling Two-Trea- d D

tire from us. For the next 10 days, we wUt pay kom 113.56

up te 550,5$ for your setot 4 old tires.

HWBt once while our stock 1 Seiber&HT D

KfM I wwnpletel t
SHOOK TIRE CO.
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(left) Is 'shown'" glancing
at one of the wait-

ers, all of whom were attired
as ball plovers In the das
when Johnson started his
pitching career with the Wash-
ington Senators30 enrs ago.

Gives Pl6aFor

Tranquility
'JenningsAsks Body
To Avoid Hysteria
For Team

WACO, Nov. 9 UP) Grey-thatc- h

cd Morley Jennings stood before
tho students of Baylor unlveisity
and pleaded with them to avoid
the hysteria that accompanied the
teama brilliant showing.

Jennings, 25 jears a college
coach, warned the student body
that hvsteria never won a football
game and remindedthat his play
ers would be unablejvto do their
best on the field If the same at
mosphere surrounded them.

He indirectly blamed the hysteria
as a factor in the Bears rust de
feat of the season Saluiday"to a
Texas team they Were doped to
beat.

"We have never had a Rose Bowl
team this year," said Jennings at
chapel. "Wo have a good bunch of
hussy boys. When .we can t win,
forget It Foojball" is a game ana
must be taken as a game.

"Your midnight pep meetings
hurt the team instead of helping.
The fans, as well as tfie players,
must remain calm and deliberate.
FootbaI has no place fot hysteria
Riirh hnn hrpn dnmnnstt atprl hpm.
These boys are hire first to go to
school. That ls the kind of ath-
iHFrm ii rt lunnf In .Wrtt-- i "

Until Satuiday,Baloi ranked as
the snation's fourth tpam.

St. Mary's Still
Has Work To Do
BVVS?, J
Christian's"T. W

"that
T ' ,TCXrTf Q"

continues a menace to all t and
sundty In tho Southwest. He Is
about 70 per cent of the Hornci
Frog's activity. Davie cairicd the
ball In 10G of T. C. Us 222 running
plajs In six games. He gained 320
yards. Plays from scrimmage
(runs,' passes and punts) hao to-

taled 453 yaids and Davie has ac-

counted for 314 yaids as either the
runner, passeror kicker. No won-
der (he war cry is "watch that guy
O'Brien."

MIDDLETOWN, Conn, The
four oldest former Weslcyan unl- -

vcis.ty football captains ictiirncd
for tho Williams gamo last Satur-
day. Ranked according to age
they aio Jordan C, Wells, 76, of t' f
Class of 1888, who captained th
1866 learn; George E. Mnnchcstei
75, of the clabs of WW leader 6f
tho 1888 cloven; George D. Beattys,
75. class of '85, captain in 1883, and
tho Rev, Hauy H. Beattys, '73,

member of tho class of 1888, who
captained tho team of 18.57.

. san Antonio, Tix. Tim
Battlers of bt. Marl's of Totas

--u nuv, rll iiaimjl.-Xhcy-Ji-
Ai clraiK.

tied from coaht to coast Hum fur,
this season and hatu u coiinnor
mora long hops to make before
the season emit.

PRINCnTONj N. J. It's FHU
Crlslei speaking with the empnasi
lha,t might be expicteil after the
lickings his Princeton team bus
taken fiorn Harvaid and Dart
mouthi

"I don't know who is "going to
start against Yale Saturday,"Frit
told hi team yesterday, "and as
far as I am concerned nil the posi
tlons aia wide open. I'm going to
becalloused and so

- Il ..1 nnr IffMLablliaa "XCrap V UUl aUH jrwmsjVMV

Wriftwsrraiw Bumtnf--sfcr.k.

Pitt Takes Lead In
PopProposes
New Football
Regulations

Master Slralcgist
' " SnyB-O- f fcnae-l-9

, Required
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 ) Pop
Wainer, tho , master offensive
strategist of colldge football, is
ready for a rules Committee movo
that will slrln the defense ofthe
edge he believes it holds over the
attoCK in tne moacrn game.

When tho veterancoach of Tern-
plo got up at the mecflng of the
Football Writers association yes
torday and pleaded for rules
changesto eliminate scoreless ties
and raise scoring figures, the
coaches and writers were listening
to a man who has been a leader
In building football attacks.

Since tho turn of the century
Pop has been an outstanding foot
ball figure; coach of the fabulous
Jim Thorpe and Ernie Nevcrs, fa
ther of tho Warner double wing- -
back (or, as Pop calls it, two Wing-
back) system, and originator of c

dozen plays that have, stood the
test of time.

Tho defense has advancedthis
year to a much greatei extent than
the offense," said Warner, "This
is due not only to the more general
use of a flye-ma- n defensive line but
to the many variations which an
offensive team Is up against"

The thought tlij.it his own Tem-
ple team has plajed three score-
less ties probably was in War-
ner's mind when' he offered three
suggestions to help the offensive:
(1) legislation to compel tho de-
fenseto keep six men on tho line
or scrimmage; (2) adoption of
the professional rule permitting
forward D.issinc from linv nolut
behind tho scrimmage llrTe (In-

stead of the present f he-yar- d

limit); nnd (3) restore the goal
posts to the goal line.
Lou Little, Columbia coach and

chaiiman of the rules committeeof
the Ameiican Football Coaches' as
sociation, backed up Warner's

iews, and suggested a solution of
current offensive problems: the
abandonmentof the huddle system
of signal calling in favor of the old
fashioned quarterbackmethod.

SPORTS r

ROUNDUP
b EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Looks
like the New York Giant football
team Is going to be on (94 around)
tho top foi a long time to come ,
Ginger Foran, ciack Bntish feath
erweight, was no sooner off the
boatthan he was offeicd $2 5Q0-- to

fignt Henty Armstiong on Ei
Bang's Cleveland News Christmar
fund show. , Ginger turned it
down right now . Ve don't blame
him,,, The way to debut in Amer-
ica is not against Henry t's

Big new In the mid-

west when Michigan State plays a
game aiound home ,.lhls yeai
thQ fcpaitans arc booked for t iceLme, in tne east. two in the ' BliT

i is" and one on the Pacific coast

Latebt candidate for the "red
face" club is Ilalbert J. (Buck)
Blue of Aberdeen, N. C. In the
Ust 25 yearsh& haslilaj etl thous-
ands of rounds oer tho golf
ptiiirkrc fif npnr.hv llnphlirit- - hilt
ner crashed Prof, l'rul Mich- -

eIhon'8 h'-m-mi-c. club . .Last
weo ,10 enterg,In(.rt an,pden II.
Swlit of the St. Louis Swifts
Imaging how Mr. Blue felt when
his guesthit a No. S Iron so per-

fectly It popped IntS the 11th
hole (Mr. Swift's first r.aund
at l'lnehurst, (So.)

Put down Garry Kline of thf
Emporia Stato Teachers'college aL

a candidate for, tho AP's "Littl"
Besides being , an

outstandingdUfcnslye end, this bird
carries the ball and dots the bulk
of tho punting....He's-bee-n an all- -

cqnfctenco nnd all-3t- choico for
three vcars and It's, high time lie
was getting some national recognii
tip.

pickers note: In
Bojd and Uuessncr, Baylor linn
two of tho finct. ends thut ever
cnina dawn the pike.

Texan To Support
MascotAt Game

ANNAPOLIS, Md, Nov, 0 UP- )-
Take It .from B, M, Halbeit, Si,
y.nnnru.Ji'eyqg. inncliei', lie payy.
goat mascot, Bill the Eighth, wll
havcnplonty support in tho Army-

Navy footliilt game at Phlladolphti
November 27.

Tho man who raised Bill asked
tho nuvv for a seat near the ground
at tho game ,rso I can get out 011

the football field to tell that mas
cot 4,000,000 goats in Texas aro pall-
ing for him to win."

Kirksvillu Uses
Wrong Kind Of
Yardage

KIRKSVILLE, Mo., Nov, 9 UP)

Coach Fiitz Fatirot Would gladly
trade medicine chest yardage for
the gridiron variety,

His Kirkivllls Teacher have
used 460 rolls of adhesive
tap. That amount to mora than
two miles, mow than twice the
yardagehis team has advanced by
scrimmage, passing nnd kick re
turns ail season?

To
In

Locals Have Bigger
Backficld But
Sinnllcr Line ,

Coach Harry Taylor of the San
Angelo BobcnlB will piobably send
a team out on tho field Armistice
Day in Big Spilng that will aver-
ace about 10 nounds moro to the
man than the Kittens opponents,
the Longhorns.

Heaviest in the Bobcat forward
wall will be Bob Davenport, mas
sive guard, who comes in at 209
pounds. Next In line is J. Weather--'
by, a tackle who has the

J. Baker as his running
mate.

A, Milch, 172 pounds, and"Johnny
Gregg, 142 pounds, will be at the
wing p6aitlons, with the

A. R. Patton, at center.

To cqmbat that weight advan-
tage Coach Murphy of the Steer
eleven may',send Jairies Wheat,
who tips inat 245 pounds, in to
start at tackle In place of the

Dmwood "Deeilng.- - At the
other post will be Clyde Smith who
weighs i91 pounds. .

Bayborn Larger
The Longhoins will have the ad

vantage at tho pivot position if
Douglass Rayborn, should start the
game. Rajborn weighs around 175
pounds.

Dopey Anderson, a
and the Homer Adams
will line up for Big Spring at the
end posts.

In the secondary Big Spring will
stack up the larger. Heaviest man
in the Angelo backficld is Johnny
Teague, fullback, at 170 pounds,
while Red Cunningham, Big Spring
full, betters that by some 25
pounds.

Johnny Ellis and Mike Dclaney,
156 and 154 pounds respectively,
will be at tho half slots fdr the
Bobcats while Weldon .Bigony, 175
pounds, and Charles Ray Settles,
154 pounds, will be used at those
positions by Coath Murphy.

E. Fuller will open at quarter foi
the isitors. Fuller, who weighs 141
pounds, giesway almost 15 pounds
to Raymond Lee Williams who will
start at the same position for the
Boi'ines.

The Bobcat line will averageat
least five pounds to the mah lietr
ter than anything that Murphy can
put on the field while the

averagethat tho Longhoins
will have in the backficld bettors
the visitors' secondary by some
14 pound?.

To Rule On Schools'
16

BEAUMONT, Nov. 9 VP) The
cquU of civil appeals here will
hoar argumentsNovember 18 in a
case Involving -e-ligibility of 12th
crade studentsto- nlav football for
Poit Arthur, high school. The date
of tho heaungwas set yesterday.

J. M. Combs, a member of tho
coutt, disqualified himself because
he Is board pie's dent of the South
Park school, which Is in tho same
district at 'Port Arthur.

Judges Daniel Walker ami W. B
O'Quinn, the other two members
of the court, will rule on whether
a lower court, which twice thiew
out the suit, has a fght to heal it,

Tie In
Nov. 9 Wl-Wil- lie

Mosconl, Philadelphia, and
defending champion Jtalph Green-lea-f.

Now Yorj:, weio deadlocked
iP! first, place today in the woild'a
championship pocket billiard tour?
narSent w th five victories and one
dpfeat each "

4

Mosconl moved into the "first
place tie by defeating Maice!
Camp, Detioit, last night, 125 to
14, to,12 innings

TTrnm IVin TTnnftlftr st.itn enmns1

BUCK IJPSCOMB

cant by Jack Hagen and Sailor
Moran as the main eventcr on to-

night's water proof at the
J Spring Athletla Where be

It Happened
On The Gridiron

2IDE J 1 HEf YOU j

Tho most famous play In Iowa
history was pulled by Hawkcyo
Quarterback Samuel E Gross
against Northwestern In
Teams lined un and he called a
signal. Then ho asked tho oppos
Ing, and innocent, left end be pen
alized for holding. When the ref
eree refused, Grosssaid "Give rio
tho ball I'll take tho penalty my-

self," .took- tho ball from ccntci,
staitcd pacing oft the penalty.
Onco through the Northwestern
team, he ran for a touchdown.

To

Offense Is Helped By
Fullback Dominie
Principe

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 Iff) The
Fordham attack, which showed
promise of going places In early
season testsonly to sputter against
Pittsburgh, began hitting on all
cylinders In the closing minutes of
the Fordham-Texa-s Chiistian clash.

Coach Jim Crowlcy'i sophomore
backficld hopefuls clicked just in
time to make a 6 victory over the
Horned Frogs possible They had
bogged down three times on the
thieshold of a scoie. That the
youngsters kepttrying despite the
discouraging goal-lin- o standsof the
T, C. U. foi ward wall was a trib
ute to theii courage and promised
better things.

That theboys profited by the
ience with T. C. U. was borne

out a week later, when they down-
ed a previously" unbeaten - North
Carolina In tho Southerners'back
yard. Tho team showed a drive
thatj must have warmed Sleepy
Jim's heart.

To Dominie Principe, a rugged,
sophomore fullback,

must go a gieat portion of the
credit for Fordham's new-foun- d

punch, Principe carried the ball
on three successive line smashes
and over tho goal-lin- e 'against
Texas Christian.Ho gave the Rams
confidence In their ability to score
Now that they have that confi-
dence the Bams ars likely to be
very hard to beat.

Not big foi a fullback, Principe
welKhs less than 180 pounds. Ho
maUesjup foi his lack of heft with
hard running and a high knee ac
tion that makes him a difficult
target for tacklers.With each Sat
urday he gains poise and Tootnan
sense As ho has Impioved, so has
Fordham'sattack.

Fordham has its usual defense
conscious line. Pittibuigh, Tex!as

Christian and Noith Carolina
could not score through it. Anu
against North Caiolina, rated a
smart team. Fordham's attack
combined deceptiori with power.

6,000 Worms To Catch 63 Fish
DEAL, Kent, Eng, 'UP) At n

fishing competition here, 279 chil
dren caught 63 flh, weighing 00

pounds, as well ns numerous fcrahi
and staffish. Thoy uicd 'morethan
6.0(50 worms nnd bushels of cockles
as bait, and consumed 1,250 buns,
100 pounds of apples and about
1,000 bottles of "pop"

tqiiuuftl iw Mii;)u J'uta,
Augustus, the d waslllng- -

tanlan vv)th a flair for blue, can't
bo dubbed n gabby ono but he may
have talked himself hiton'spot-o-n
tultf one, Buck camo south to box
tho pais off thp f hoce giop of tin- -

eaia that Texas boasts and he's
not

It looks'llke a pity that "Nice
Guy" Joliusoji lias to bo tluown
into the sgmeringMylUi a lug Me
"Lochinvar Lipscomb" but that's
Iho wny !t is nnd that's the way
it has to he. Still, the Scandanavinn
is no pansy, especially when ho
.doffs; his sky-blu- o robe and waltzes
into his strangle hold and It might
bo "interesting,

Mornn, the giant killer, wholast
week tiounced Jack Hagen to take
the role, of the No. 1 guy around
heiemusclesIn on 0on Rainey's
tea party foi 30 'minutes or less as
the scml-finall- st while "The Hage,"
tccovcrlng from an Injury leceived
last Tuesday, comes back for a
shot at Ace Abbott gt Abilene in
the opener.'

The going's liable to be a little
rough on Abbo since Jackie
doesn't like special events. 'Abbott
didn't faro so well In his last ap
pearancehere but he musthave Im
proved a bit.

Th whole thing beglp at 8 p.m,

To Meet In

Go, ;

on the saucy Swede f 10mthe sutly schoolboy. Buck f,

scomb, to take tho place left v,..sw1- - Gtus Johnson, who lfl no

card Big
club

ONE

1914,

ex-

pel

Football Poll
RecordsFavor No ScoreArmistice

Cats Have
Advantage

Tonnage"

ArKiinient.Nov.

Tourney
PHILADELPHIA,,

FordhamMay
GetCall
Bowl Game

TfTTiwayhTaUBhTeT,

Swede Lipscomb ACV
Main HagenBattles Abbott

CatsHaveNot

Tallied Here
Since2--9

Angclonns.Bring Su-

perior Tenm, Ele-

mentsAre In. Favor
Daik .clouds that hulked over

Steer stadium this morning and
poured their wrath onto tho battle
ground's turf proved to bo no low
er than tho hearts of Coach Pat
Murphy and his 22 warriors who
will seek to defend a tradition
Thursday afternoon when thoy
take tho field against the mighty
but San Angelo Bobcats.

Tho rain and tho mite that will
result may lengthen tho already
one-side-d odds that say the Long-horn- s

cannot send the Concho Kit-
tens back to their lair scoreless
for tho fourth successive time.

Since 1929 Harry Taylor has at-

tempted to put a team in Steer
stadium capable, at least, of cross-
ing tho Longhorns' goal line but
on each occasion tho Bobcats have
escaped with nothing more than a
scoreless deadlock.

In 1931 it was George Delkcr,
Curly Hays, PeteCostello and com-
pany against the good right (and
left foot of Tack Dennis and the

--tOklahoman proved the master.
Time and again the suiging visi
tors would drive to within the Very
shadows of the Bovine goal only
to have the stolid Dennis boot the
ball to the other end zone.,

After absorbinga 22--6 licking in
San Angelo the following year the
Herd returnedto its own backyartl
In 1933 but an inspired Big Spring
machine pulled all of the tricks and
fought a supeilor eleven to a 0--0

deadlock.

First Victory
Oble Bristows Longhorns went

south in 1934 and finally overran
tho Bobcats, 14--6, In the year that
saw tho locals win their only dis
trict title in history. Olio Cordlll
Bob Flowers and a great line led
the parade that day and proved
too much for Hariy Taylors ciew

In 1935 the Kittens had Hariy
Hays and Sammy Ray and came to
Big Spring in hope of smashing
the tradition but, although Bob
Flowers had completed his eligibil-
ity, Olle Cordlll and Sam Flowers
were still around to repulse the
enemy's bid and with help of an
inspired line and a biting coldl
wind, managedto stave off the re
peated charges of the. Concho
elevch until the final whistle
sounded.

An arousedBlack and Gold ma
chine paid the Angcloans a visit
last year and almost upset the dis--
tOct leading crew whdn H. C.
Burrus pulled down a touchdown
pass and pushed tho Longhorns
ahead but the Taylormen fought
DacK ana. nnaiiy won, 13--

This j ear,,the. Kittens will return
the decided favorites as In othei
eais. They're bringing Weight, ex

pel ience and the better tecord
Thursday and this tlmo have the
elements behind them

The Bovine 'have nothing but a
tradition and what It means In
hope for a victory but that.may be
nnmioli

"

PGA Is Faced
With Eight

CHICAGO, Nov, 9 UP) A bffttle
within their ranks, instead of the
customary enq against pai, faced
mcmbeis of tho ProfessionalGolf--
eis' association, opening Its three-da-

21st anninl meetlnir todav.
Geoigo R. Jacobusof Ridgqwoojl,

if. j., i Becking ins nun term as
national president.

The sttong Illinois section was
set to climax a campaign begun
months ago for the election of
Alex Cunningham of the North
Shore Country club. r

Others who have been mentioned
as possible cundfdnes Included
Ucorgo Aulbach of Dallas.,

Centenary Due To
Take'Loyola

LOS ANGCLES, Nov. 9 -
ivcnicnarya football Gent3 were
consldeied odson favoiitca hejo
today to ti ounce, Loyola
in mo coliseum Aimlsitleo Day.,

Tho Gents are due to nrrivo from
Shiovopoit toinoi 1 nvy, dillllng this
atteinoon nt Tucson. Aiiz. In cood
shape, despite ti haid reason, the
Loyplins, will htnea foimci oixl,

.Schult, pliuiiiB ijuni tqiJiack.

ruiccb Kisii
PASADENA, Calif L Nov. 0?(7P)- -

Roso Bowl football jiUccs have
been boosted and the New Year-'-s

gumo is expected to set an e

gato rccoid.
t The Pacific Coast confpienco
fixed tho, scale at $3 30, $140 and

5 50, "Previously, tho top 'pi ice
was $1.40. Ticket bales for tho 1028
gamo will not open until tlw west--

Jeiu team is selected, early in De
cern oqr.

Britain's Birth Bate Up
LONDON (UP)-Gr- eat Biftnln's,

babies and bank balances tt'oboth
on umii inciease , in ujo scconu
quarter of this year Q.215. more ba-

bies were born in England and
Wales than la tho second three
months of lQ3u, and depositors In
the Post Office Savings Bank, on
March 31, had $245,000,000more to
their credit than) they had 13

months previously,

!BayBe??
Drop (JutUt
FirstTen

Rice TnkcB 15th, Ynlo
And Dartmouth Rank
Behind Big Four

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 UP) Pitts-

burgh's football, powerhouse, tri-

umphant in the Rose Bowl last
Now Year's day and seemingly am-
bitious to try it again, displaced
the University of California today
as tho nation's No. 1 team.

Tho combination of Pitt's em-

phatic victoiy over Notre Damo
and Calif 01 nla's scoreless tie with
Washington helped bring about Ufa
biggest shakcup so far in tho na-
tional gtldlron ranking poll con-

ducted by the Associated Press.
Pittsburgh collected a, majority

of the first-plac- e ballots, 31 2 out
of 55, and piled up a decisive mar-
gin on points while California drop-
ped to second place after leading
the procession for three Weeks.
Alabama received moro flrst-plac- o

votes than California In this week's
balloting but was not supported
strongly enough otherwise to avoid
dropping a notch to third-place- rp -

Tho maikcd swing of football's '

balance of pbvverto"the northeast;-wi-th

five teams from this section
In the "first 10," is indicated hy
the following tabulation:

(First places bracketed; points
scared 10 9 4 3. 2 1).
Fhst 10 Points
L Pittsburgh (31'4) 5g?H
2. California (9) 449

3. Alabama (13) .....j.. .422'
4. Fordham (1'4) .....387V4
S.Dartmouth ..,-..2-

6. Yale ? r..,215
7. Santa Claia 166
8. Duke 159
9. Villanova 1 62
10. Minnesota 61

Second 1011. Nebraska, 55;12.
Louisiana State, 52;13. Baylor, 43;
14 Auburn, 30; 15. Rice, 29; 16.
Colorado University, 23;17. Indiana,
13; 18 Notre Dame, 12; 19. Holy
Cioss, 7, 20. Arkansas,6.

Minnesota, traveling a surpris-
ingly zig-za- g course, bounced back
Into tho first 10 after one wcek'
absence. Duke and Villanova also
moved into the select circle, as tha
experts filled gaps left by Baylor,
Nebraska and Ohio State. Baylor
skidded f:om fourth place to 13th
after Its first defeat

Only two of the top 10, Alabama
and SantaClaia, have recordsclear
of either tie or defeat Seven others
have nothing worse 'than a tie on.
their slates, Including the now fa.
mous and third succcssTve dead-
lock between Pitt and Fordham.

Tho ranking list, as a barometer
on w hat; may happen to the leaders
this Saturday, indicates Pitt Ka
heavy favorite over Nebraska,
Notre Dame the choice over Army,
and Louisiana State the likely win-
ner over unpredictableAuburn, f

GOVT. WEARS CLOSE
OF CASE AGAINST
OIL COMPANIES

MADISON, Wis, Nov.9 iP)
Tho government?"marked time" to-

day in neanng tho completion of
its prosecution of 23 Oil companies',
three tiade publicatlons'and 46 In-

dividuals chaigedwith raising and
fixing "gasoline prices fn" 192536.'""

Special Prosecutor Hammond-Chaffc- tz

told the federal court ho
was prepared to conclude tho gov-

ernment's,caso tomorrow with
pi Isentatlon of pricet tabulations
by federal accountants.

JudgePatridk T. Stone disclosed
ho expected lengthy argument
aftei all the prosecution'sevldenoa
had been submitted. Defense at-
torneys will offer a motion for dis-

missal of the charges generally.
Attorneys for a number of the de-

fendantsindicated they would pre-
sent motions to tlismles the indi-
vidual charges if Jucj'ge Stone de-

nies tlfo g'oncrnl motion.
Defense attorneyshave estimated

that presentationof theit case, if
tho trial continues, will require
four or five weeks. The trial now
Is in its sixth week. 3

Bobcat Band, Pc'p
Squad To Bu Here

.UAN ANGkXO, Nov. 0 The
high school luiul, directed by
lloipcr Anderson, and the pV,
squad will bo well representedat
tho Armistice D.iy football gamo
between Sun Angelo nnd Big
Spring on tha Litter's field 'lhurs-du- y

afternoon, Chester II. Ken-ltt- ,,

ptluclpul, said yesterdayaft-
ernoon, 4

Ileuuiso of tho length of the
trip special transportation will
not ho sponsored, but nppruxl-inatclrMO- O

mt'iuhorg of tho pep
Squad and oiToFllio bandure ed

In mukn the trip, he mild.

Guard Disrupts Prison

CANON CITY, Colo. (UP) A
pltht guaid at the Colorado-sta- te
penitentiary hero has been nomi-nate- d

for tho job of prison
"plumbei." Neaily 100 piisoners in
cell house No. 5 had theii bicak-fus-ts

two houis late whon tho absen-

t-minded watchmanwalked off
vlth tha cell-bloc-k keys.

Woman's Work Never Bone
MANCHESTER, England (UP)

In a year tlfo "average omaiv'
washes an aero of dirty dishes,
three miles of elheg and qua mile
of glass, and scrubs and washes
fivejmlles of floors. These flgurofl
were offered by Mrs, Eileen Mur-
phy, home aervlce director of th
British Commercial Gas associa-
tion, in an addressat a eonfeienc
here.
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CourtDocket
Is Called

Cnses Set; Grand
Jurors Continue
Their Work

Docket for the November torm
of the 70th district court was called
Tuesday morning by JudgoCharles
Klapproth, and cases set for the
lour weeks' term.

Tho grand Jury continued Its dc
liberations and District Attorney
Cecil Colllngs said that he an
.tlclpatcd that a leport would be.
mndo by Tuesday evening--.

Cases set for tho week of Nov.
15 were: National Indemnity Un-

derwrlters vcfbus L. S, Brown, set
, aside avvard; Lllllo M. Hurt, Indi-

vidually and as executrix, versus C,
D. Read, suit to set aside deeds;
J. L, Johnsonand L. R. Stroud and
the Southwest Tool and Supply
versus Thomas Drilling company,
garnishee, and D. D. Thomas, de-

fendant, garnishment; V. V. Fug-lau-r

versus R. G. "Tex" Patlllo,
suit on note; and H. A. Porter ver-
sus Potioleum Casualty Co, set
aside award.

For tho week of Nov. 15 these
cases were docketed: CoRlcld and
Mooro Manufactuilng C versus

,T. B. McGinnls and Frank Butch,
suit for possession and sequestra-
tion; J, B. Coe Lumber Co, versus
Simon Terrazas, suit on note;
Guadalupe Castrulta Sanchez ver-
sus Catrlno galas, suit for, title;
GcorgcC.Bcntley versus Gcoige R.

" ""Bcnlley, siilE for damages; J. B
Plcklo veisus C, C. Mason and D
W. Christian, Jr., suit on note;
Southern Underwriters versus Ar-re- n

C. McDonald, set aside awatd.
Settings for the fourth week,

Nov. 29, Included Sam Fisherman
versus Anderson Muslo Co , tres
passto try title and sequestration;
State" versus Bill Duval), alias Bill
Hart, and Brady Vaughn, rapej
'and Stateversus Tel Eiartlctt, rape.

Thanksgiving
Proclamation
Is Issued
WASHINGTON, Nov. T

President Roosevelt called upon
tho country today to give thanks
on November 25 for "abundant

--"Harvests and the blessing of
stablo employment" to man) peo-

ple.
In a Thanksgiving day pro-

clamation, ho called attention al-

so to htrlfo and war threats in
m.iny parts of tho world while
tho United States enjojs peace
nnd cherishes "no selfish des-

igns against other nations."
"Wo have been fortunate," de-

clares tho proclamation, "in
devoting our energies and our
resources to constructive pur-vpos-

nnd useful works. Wo have
sought to fulfill our obligation to
uso our, national heritage by
common effort for the common
good. .

"Let us, therefore, on the day
appointed, lorego our usual oc-

cupations and, In our nccus-tomo-d

places of vvorsliip, each in
his own way, humbly acknowl-
edge (ho mercy of God from
whom comes every good and per-
fect gift.'"1

GROWERSAT KNOTT
FAVOR STANDARD
COTTON VARIETY

Cotton producersat Knott Satui
--day nlghtjYontqnreeoid irj favoi
ofj a move to attempt standaidiza-tlq- n

of cotton growing In that com-

munity.
Those attending namdd R. N

Adams, Leonaid Smith, J. C. All-re-

and Charjcs BoycS as a com
mittee to icpoit back this Saturday
night with a iccomnicndcd vaiitty
to bo grown.

Sentimentof thobo at the meet-
ing Indicated that the iccommcn-datio- n

might be fullowcd'soon aft-
er by formation of a club or soma
similar organization for the pro
motion o' a higher quality one
vaiioty cotton.

DIES IN HOSPITAL'
MUSKOGEE, Okla , Nov. 9 ITV-Steph-

A. Barker, 12, Vcmon,
Tex, died In the Ameiican Legion
hospital here yesteiday, Suivivois
Include his widow and flvo chiU
frcn. Funeral seivlccs will bo

hold at Vcmon. , v

MarketS
Livestock
l'OUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 800; mostly 25c low-c- r

than Monday's early market or
steadywith the close; top 8.85! 180
300 lb. 8.70-8- good underweights
averaging 1G0-J.7-5 lbs 8 00-6- pack-
ing sows fully 26o lower, mostly
7.75.

Cattlo 4.500: calves 1.800! steers
scarce, yearlings steady, cows 10--
15c higher, bulls unchanged, killing
calves actlvo ajid strong, Blockers
dull; fovv1 plain and medium year-
lings 4 50--8 00; somo held above
850; beef cows-- 4 0; two-loa- ds

5 25; odd headto 0.00; cutter grades
3jO(M.25; bulls 3 76--0 00; bulk
slaughter calves 4.00-6.2- good
grade 6 5.

Sheep 1,000; killing cltiasos
steady,fat lambs 8.00-5- good fat
yearlings mostly 7 50; fat ewes 4.25.

CIHCAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 9 UP) (U. 8,

Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 25,000; packing
sows 10-1-5 lower man Monuay s
average; top 9.25; 150-23- 0 lbs. 9 00--

0; 240-30- 0 lb, 8 0; packing
sows 8.10-4-

Cattlo 6,000, calves 1,500; fed
steers andyearlingsvery .slaw; un-

even, steady to weak; light yearl-
ings 15.75; bulk to sell 9 0044.00;
cows moderatefy active, strong to
15 higher; low cutteis nnd cutlets
3 75--5 00; sausagebulls fully steady
700 down; vcalcts stiong; bulk
Kood and choice 10 ,

Sheep 4,000; fat native iamos
moderatelyactive, steady to stiong
at upward to 10 00; choice Iieia
10 25 an dabove: sheep about
steady, scattered native ewes 3.00--

4 25.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9 UPJ

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 3 to 6 points.

t, Open qHigh Low Close
Dec. ..,..7.89 8 06 7 86 7.95-9-6

Jan '.7.84 7.98 7 84 7.93
Mch .....'789 8 07 7 86 7.98-9-9

May 7.94 8.12 7.92 8 03
July 7 97 816 7 95 8 07
Oct. ,..807 824 r 805 816
Dec 8 09B . 817B
(new)

B bid.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9 UP!

Spot cotton closed steady, 6 points
pp. Sales 8,620; low middling 6 48;
middling 7 98; good middling 8 53;
receipts24,964; stock? 889,342.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 MP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 3 to 5 high-
er;

C Open High Low Last
Dec 7.76 7.94 7.75' 7.85
Jan 7.75 7 94 7,73 7 85
Mch 7.80 7.99 7 80 7 89
May 7.87 804 7.86 7 95-9- 6

juiy .....793 erm 7.90 7,99
Oct 8 02 816 7.99 810

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Nov. 9 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today:
Elcc Pow&Lt, 38,200, 12 8 up 5--

US Steel, 31,400, 55 4 up 1,
Chryslei, 20,100, 69 7--8 up 2
Gen Motors, 20,000, 40 up
Repub Steel, 18,500, 18 4 up 4.

Anaconda, 18,200, 27 2 up 2
NY Ccji, 17,400, 19 8 up
Am Rad Std San. 17,200. 121--8

up
United Coip, 1G,"00, 3 5--8 up '5--

North Amei, 15.2Q0, 21 1--4 up 1 3--

Columbia GiEl, 14,700, 9 up
Kenhecott,14 COO, 31 4 up 1 2.

Gen Eloc, 13,900. 38 8 up 8

Am PowiLt, 13,900, 6 4 Up 2.

Para Pict, 13,700, 13 8 up 4,

PORTER BABY DIES
Bedside piavei for Margaret

Slicrfll"nc Potter,.Infant daughter
of Mi. and Mrs. Lcc Porter, was
to bo held at p. m, In the famll
homo Tuesday. Burial was to fol
low in the Masonic cemetery.

Born early Monday, tho bibv
succumbed.Monday afternoon. Sur
viving' arc the paients, one bio'll
or, a grandmothei,Mis John Pci- -

tor, on uncle, A. A. Poitor, nnd in
aunt, Mis. J. T. Coicornn. Kov.
D. F. McConncll, pastor of the
First Piesbyterian church, offc
lated.

Tom. Mix and Kon Maynaid,
western movie sta'is, weie hcrC
Mondav ihoinimr. Thev wcro en
toutov.est, and wcrp iccompahled
by Mrs. Maynard, ace rdlng to re-

pot ts.
-

Harold Talbot, eon of Mayofand
Mis. C. E-- Talbot, Is here for a few
days foi medical treatment. He Is
a student at A. and M. college.

H.

'ARMISTldl

mTWi M 3HS K3m

- R'ayMaddox
?and HisOrchestra

SETTLES BALLROOM
WednesdayEve- 9:30 til

- -

A Admission $1.25 , ,

Per Couple

FIREMAN DIED IN

'
-- ' " "! " ' 'JVKItkTtJ.--7iT- i

'" v

Cars ended lip In this gro-
tesque position i lien tho engine
nnd threo ears of the "Pun.t-m- n

Limited" were wrecked

ProbeFraud
ChargesIn"

N.Y.Vote
Four CairvassersIn
Jail, Ballots Are
Impounded

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (IP) Foui
canvasseisweie in jail today and

500 ballots were Impounded as of
ficials pressed an Investigation into
chargesof fraud in tabulating New
Yoik City s pioportional lepiesfiii--

tation election of city councilmen a
week ago.

Tho canvassers twodemocrats
and two iepublicans weio oidered
held for the?grand Juiy by Sylves-
ter Ryan, acting distiict attorney
of the Bionx, who began his oWn
inquiry into lepoits of sabotage in
vote counting.

As 1,680 canvassers In five
armoiies took up again tho tedious
taik of sorting the 2,000,000 pro
portional representation "P.R."
ballots cast last Tuesday they weie
watched by an aimy of 150 police
and scotcsof' Investigators oidcied
out by Mayor Fiorello H.

and Paul .Blanshaid, com
missioner of accounts.

'ine Danots were cast under a
new chaitcr which piovldes for a
city council Instead of the present
board of aldeimen.

The 'P.R." pi ovlslon tried prev
iously by ten other Ameiican cities

was designed to give repicsenta-tlo-n

to minoiity gioups and to
smash maQhirte contioj.

A clause allowing voters to name
moie than one councilmanic choice
slowed counting. Labor political
leaders charged republican and
demociatic canvasseiswith chang-
ing, the ballots and dcllbeiatoly
"sojdleiing" to' delay the tallying
as long as possible,

S-- How aid Cohen, picsldent of

You Don't Have To
Be Rich To Enjoy
This RichcrWhiskey.

Yoill nlwnys win
you put your

money on old quakur.
Aged two full yvars in
modern temperaturecon-

trolled WJrebou?c5 . . .

old Quaker s, in our
opinion, tire mellowest,

:on the market.
There's nbarrel of quality
in every bottle, but it
doesn take n barrel d)

money to buy it, So, try
OLD QUAKKR today!

THIS WRECK

near Batesville, Miss, killing
tho fireman. Passengersescaii-e- d

Injury.

STUDIO --WORKERS
"

GO BACK TO JOBS
V

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 9 UP)
Swlltly-eoncludc- d peace teims

sent 400 men back to woik'at the
Columbia film studio today after a
one-da- y walkout callcdby the In
tel national Alliance of Theatrical
Stage'Employes.

A lound of conferences between
William Bloff, peisonal lopieHcnta
tlvo of Gcoige E. Biowne, presi
dent of I.A T.S E , and Harry Conn
presidentof Columbia, ended with
the announcementthat "tho diffi
culty has been adjustedand a

undei standing exists."
The haimony note 'was struck

after tho state assembly capital
and laboi committee began a preli- -

minaiy investigation of whethci
tho Alliance, which claims a mem--
beiship of 12,000 cameramen, make
up artists, electricians and othei
ciafts", is a "racket."

i

CONFER ON FUNDS
FOR CROP CONTROL

WASHINGTON, NOV. 9 UP)
Picsidciit Roosevelt summoned
treasuty, agricultuio and house
lcadcis today to confei on means
of financing pioposed crop pioduc
tfon control legislation.

He auanged to receive at 1 p m.
Seci'ctatles Morgcnthau and Wal
lice, Daniel Bell, acting diicctor of
the budget; Chairman Jones (D--
Tex) of the house agricultuial com
mittee; Chaiiman Doughton CD-N-

of the house ways and means
committee and RepresentativeVin-
son ), chairman of a ways
and means sub committee on taxes

Howard Hcfley, Coipus Cluisti,
is visiting heie with his paients.
Mr. and Mis. J. H. Hcfley.

Mis. Onhle W. Earnest is In
--Dallas for 'a few days on busmess.

the boaid of elections, estimated
t'ie count rusting the city nppioxi--
mfttolv $20 000 a dav mlcht tako
until Thanksgivingday.

1RAND
AUo aixfJLibU In Ity

IfOUO IN TIMNMBMf COWTtOUM WAJtHKXHM
Cop. HJ7-T- HI OlD OUAKM WDIAHA

ChurchGroup
In Session

All Uirils In Dialrict
RepresentedAt
Chriallan Aleel

With 'every chinch represented
by its pastorand delegates, the an
nual convention of Chtlstlah
churchesIn district Nd. 4 held lis
9ns day session hero Tuesday,

By noon theio weie 51 tcglstcrcit
delegates, dcsplto adverse weather
condition?, nnd. many more were.
expected during tho nftcrnoon and
evening. All places whero work
Is In progressby the denomination
In Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Ector,
Midland, Crane, Irion and Tom
Green counties sent iqptcsentatlvci
to the meet.

Two outstandingspeakers, C M,
Ross, Fort Worth, regional diicc
tor of religious education, and Dr.
W. C. Moiro, Fort Worth, head of
the Bible department Of T. C. U.
were to speak, duilng tho aftci- -
noon. Rev. J. E. Pickciing, Mid
land, yielded his time on the eve
ning s progiam to Di. Moiro,

Tho proginm was opened at 10 a
m, by a song Bervico under the
direction of Mrs G. C. Schuimnn,
Big Splint. .Mrs. Gcoige Ratliff,
Midland, lead the scilpture and
led piayei, after which Rev. G C
Schurmun, HIg Spiing. conducted
a district suivey with repot Is of
churches, opportunities, anil spe
cial objectives. Special music by
ih Han Angelu cliuichwiis ri

lowed by the addiessof Rev"5 A
Johnson,Odessa,district piealdcnt.

In tho afternoon Rev. Tom J
Lenos, Sweetwater, Rev, Elmer D
Henson, San Angclo, Rev. A. L,
Haley, Cdloiado, and othcts weie
to repoit.

AJ. a dinner meeting In the Flint
Methodist church basementat C 'p
m. J. H Goodman of Mldlind, as
piesldlng governor, Was to be In
chaigc. Cliff Wiley, Big Spiing.
was to seivo as toastmastet,and
E. B Bcthcll, Big Spiing, was to
sing. Thiee minute talks were
scheduled by Raymond Weaver,
Midland, Dean Clunoweth, San
Angelo, G P. Gienshaw, Odessa,
and J.H. Williams, Sweetwater.

Highlights of the evening nnd
concluding session of tho coin en- -'

tlon wcro scriptufe lending bv
Kirs. C. Johnson,Odessa,sped il
music by the Big Spiing choii, and
addresses by Rev. Elmer D Hen-so-

Sin AngelO, and Di. 7HqnJ

STEERSREADIED FOR
FEEDING TESTS

Forty top steeis from the W W,
Biunson heid In Mattln county
weie on pielimlnaiy feed nt the
U. S. expel iment faim Tuesday,
getting ready foi the annual feed
tests at the faijn

Ficd Keating, faim superinten
dent, and J. M. Jones'; animal hus-
bandry expeit of the Texas exten
sion service, secuicd the calves
Saturday from Biunson.

The animals avemged 4 50
pounds, about 21) pounds heavier
than the steeis obtained for last
year's test from the George Glass
herd in Martin county.

Keating said that the Steeis
would be kept on pielimlnaiy feed
for two or threo weeks to accus
tom them to tjie feed befoie hunt-
ing tho official ISO day tests with
native feeds.

Mrs. Floyd Dav isTtH Johnson
who majdi

-- eiy at the Rig Snrlng hospital
Sunday, was doing nicely Tuesday.. .

moor

A1.S0 IN HJUWY,

PIHTriASKS

"- - I.-- .

Shanghai
(Continued From rago 1

Chinese refugees veiu sandwiched
between the two forces, They rush-

ed to the holders of the Interna
tional areas,begging admittance.

Klesli Vs. Ktefl
American nnd foreign military

Observe! s said the principal lesson
of .tho Hhnnghalwar was that poor
ly equipped ma numerically u- -

pctlor foiccs had Utile chance
against a smaller,
and army.

As In the Italian conquest of
Ethiopia, the airplane played a de
cisive part In Shanghaioperations.
Japanesealso used numbers of
tanks, nrmored cars, heavy gims
nnd warships.

"It was largely a case of flesh
against steel," said one American
officer. "It was a miracle how
China's nondescriptarmy held out
so long against tho highly mechan
ized forces of Japan,

Approximately 6,000 Chinese sol--

dicis, cut off. on all sides by nd
vanclng Japanese,took up post
lions In the Nantao aiea adjoining
tlie ! tench concession. Bnrricnd
ing themselves, 000 of tlte Isolated
tioops declined they would hold
out to tho death ngitinsl Invading
Japanese.

They converted rows of Chinese
shacks facing the boundary of tb
Ficnch concession Into vei liable
forti esses nnd said only bombs 01

flic would foico them out. If the
detachmentweie attacked from
the'west or south, Jnnnnpw would
be forced to fill- - Into tho French
concession.

To prevent, furthci Japanese
penetrntlon of the Nnntno district
tho Chinese blew.up bildgcs span
nlng a network of cteeks a'nd
canals and bc! fire to buildings
which might be used for military
pui poses.

Japanesecnteilng Na'ntao fiom
the west after completing occupa-
tion of the HungJUo legion reach
ed the Chinese government's
Shanghai buieau of foielgn af falls
at the Kouthivcstcni boidei of the
Flench concession.

'

Conference
(Continued From rage 1)

committee. If It now Is decided to
namo Belgium, England, the Unit-
ed States, Frnnco and Italy.

China will pieseivo htl filend-shl-p

with Soviet Russia nol 10
nounce ifT to join uny gi6up of
powers dominated by a paillculai
philosophy, Dr. V. K, Wellington
Koo, China's icpiesoitatlvo here,
said. ,

This was China's answei to ts

fiom Bcillh that a moie
satisfnctoiy pejee between Japan
and China might bo achieved if
China were to adhere to the Get

anli-bo)sh-e

vist pacts
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Bollworm Threat Along The Bordtr
Is No Myth, Visitors To Area
Testify; EvidenceProduced
Mack ftom a day along the

border at Picsldm, a gtoup of Bl
opiing men nucsuay warned that
government talcs about lha 'much
publicized pink boilwoim were any
thing but bugaboo yarns.

Bollworm reports, opined O, P
Griffin, county agent, wore all too
true. And In a quart fiult Jar ho
packed enough eldenro to con-vln- c

the most skeptical.
Griffin was ant of a group which

nccompnnled-ar-W- .- Chowns; Big
Spring, U S. departmentsof ami- -
CllltUlQ entnmnlnirlflt in DrnaMtrvi

feV ' ......--
Monday. Otheis were L. IL Thorn-us-,

W, G Hayden and Mr 9vdrock
of Lamcsn, --,

Fuarswcro voiced that the dread
Insect Is noUonly pcislstlng In tae
border aiea, but may be lapldly
acclimating Itself to the high alti-
tudes of West'Texas. In minrmtt
of this, government agents point
cd to the Incicasu In Infestation
by pink bolluoims around lalmo- -

ihea and Pecos. Shttuld this come
to puss nnd the con
llnue to Increase, entomologists sec
HttU to prevent ranld sbtead
tlltoughmit much of West Texas
and Into the hcUlt of the cotlon
belt, r

orlts
However, it i,is' been domonstint-e-d

that file cftn bo
stamped Out of locolUlcs wl.cie full

U nccortled. Amis in
New Mexico nnd Aiionu, t EnnN,
Tex., unil In (Tip S"nli Antonio

and in Geoiglu have bn'qn
hi ought under tonliol lu Kluiidn
wheio theic is a wild cott,on ptob-Icm't-

flglit has not been 10 sue
cessful.

Most entomologists are agiced
that the Infestation along the hot
dor can never bc Btninpod out un
til theie is close ooopciation be-

tween tho U. S and the Mexican
governments. Under the present
set-u- the only hopcollcs It) check
Ing tho spicnd of the Insect.

O11110 With tho. Wind
But It has aliendy been proven

tiiut thcto check methods have
their limitations since the moth'J
can be can led hundieds of miles
by wind. Already this jcar. pink
bollwoims. have been found at
Stunton, Lamcsu, Sengiavcs and
Hiownfleld. There have been none
at Big Spiing this yeat vet,

Griffins fruit jnr contains scv--
eial appuiently healthy bolls, gath
crcd at lundom from a field near
Pncsidlo where the cotton looked a
bu' to the acre Cut open, these
supposedly undamaged bolls nic
allye with the pink woims, rang
Ing from a thin! to a half inch in
length.

These worms cut tho lint, stain
It, and then boio in(u seed, cnling
out the keipcl. The cotton, if
maiketuble at all, Is worth vciy
little and much of. It dn command
a pi Ice no hiThor than fOUi cents
Seed, too, find 'unfavoi able iiiIlcs

Tho woims enter al tho tondei

. -- . w I m m

'&

VIDOW OF SLAIN
IAN IS
FORT WORTH, Nov,, 9 UP)- -.

Mis. Esther Relty of Dal!a,
widow of A, M, Relly, for whoM
deafh Bellv Simeson.
Knnsat Cltv ''narlv la nn trial
heie. esllflcd today as the first
witness that the brought her hu-Tn-

Ocl. 12" and
woi to icturn for him lhanext day.

1 saw in-j-
ho paper tho next

morning (Oct. 13) that lie, had'mot
with a dlsftstct nnd-cam-

o to Fort
ui u nun loon mm nomc, Mrs.

Kelly wld.
She tcfutcd 0 defense contention

that RcllV uni nol reirlKlnro,! nn.
dot llU light, name at CltyJCounty
hospital .with the statement,"when
i caned at the hospital and asked
If .Mr A. M. RCllv was there. I una
told that lie was."

6-- ,

MRS. PIERCE HERE
t

' Mm Thomas E. Pierce, district
homcmakcisactiv-

ities, was due to arrive, here Tuqs--
day evening fiom Van Horn to'

the remainder of the week:
lit Jiei office here, nd In

with home economics te'acheti
in this county.

Mi 3 Plcicc was to go to Van
lloin Tuesdayfrom El PasoWhere
she has been for tho past week on
hei woik, -

end of the boll and leave no hffles
detectable by tbo naked cyc. But
theli damage Is appalling,and now
their thrcntcned spread hr'alarmr
ln' Griffin's fruit jar "probably
will remove all question from,
minds of many why this county I

undei a partial quarantine thi
jcni foi finding of a single boll-voi-

and why this area was Un
let stitct quatantlne In 1932 when

apt.cimens weru found.

HELP
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To Fluili out Acid andOther

Po!onou Watt
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II Texas'Public Health Needs
Someof the facts brought out at the recent meetin

of the StatePublic Health association in Dallas are not at
all creditable to Texas. This state, it was shown, is close

of the list of statesin its per capita expendi--?
tures for pvblic health and in the efficiency of its public

i healthaactivities.
We arestill too close, in Texas, to the day when health

was looked upon as apersonal matter. If a polluted well or
stream caused a typhoid epidemic in a community, if a
tank was a breeding-plac-e for malaria-carryin-g mosquitoes
that brought sickness over a considerable area,such con

, editions wei"e still not regardedas the state'scdncjrn. ' It is
recognized today that many matters of health are well be--

. yondthe individual's control and that an active, efficient
state health agency, supplemented by local and regional
agencies,is necessary. But Texas hasbeen laggard in tak
ing tne stepsthat scienceseesasnecessary,

Texas spends $2,000,000 annually to house, feed and
treat its insane. Many of the patients in state hospitals
are there.asa result of syphilis. If an effective fight could
be waged oh that disease,the cost of it would be far less
than thecost of caring for its victims later on. That is
just one example of the penny-wis- e and pound-foolis- h .pol-
icy which Texas has followed in matters of public health.
Such ailments-a-s tuberculosis, pellagra, typhoid fever and
malariamust be combatted in two ways. One is the dissem-
ination of information about them and their sources, so
that the.individual can safeguardhimself. The other is
"the eradicationof the conditions in which they are likely
to develop. Both are state functions

(
Texas is spending now more than ever before but it

It is not spendingnearlyasmuch asshould be spentto make
the work effective. With the stateas with the individual,

. the wisest spending is" that which furthers preventive
work. The cost of preventinga case of typhoid fever is

, neveras great as the cost of a spell of it. It is gratifying
to learn that Texas is becoming aware of the problem and
trying to solve it, but its efforts are still far short of what
mex snouia oe. iwicnita Times.;

Man About Manhattan
f By GEORGE TUCKER i t9

r NEW YORK A novelist in New, York, has what an--

Ir --pears-obe one. of the most extravagant apartmentson

its luxury is really stagesettings. His cousin is a theatri-
cal producer and from him he obtains the seemingly lavish
fixtures of costly plays which fail to survive the 'reviews. '
. What appearstb be a teakwood wall inlaid.with silvert
is really beaverboard cleverly, painted. A pipe organ is of
the samematerial. Costly Italian book cases,and a mantle
of Grecian origin' are.there, too, but they are only smart
duplicates. Even theold mastersonthe walls are cleverly

m wroughtphonies. He wouldn't swap them for the originals.
"I 'am a fictionist," lie explains. "I do better work in an
atmosphereofjnakeSbelieve." '

Some Reople live in New York for years without see-
ing many of itsHreasures. The idea, of course, is: "Whv

tC rush; I will see it some day." However, that some day is
a long time in coming. For instance, I have neverbeerwio
the Statueof Lib'erty. I.have seen it from shore and from
jiassinj ships thousandsof times, but --I have never seen

. out to it andvclimbedits .ba5k-breakin- g stairway.
A fine example of how rembte one maybe"in this

town is the experience or Jim (Jrowley, the iootpall coach,
ancl Grantland Rice, the sports columnist. They are next
dopr neighbors, but last year they saw -- each other .prily
twice in Berlin' and in Los Angeles. , ea,

r ,Musie lovers rubbecrtheireyes when they read in their
newspapersof the debut of a young baritone Joe Smith
by name in New York the other night. He seemsheaded
for "the Metropolitan stage, but his name would have
stunnedNew Yorka'generationor so ago.

When his teachersuggested he pursuehis careerun
der the name of Giuseppe Fabbro, its Italian equivalent,
Smith-decline-

d. "It is outrageousto think that American
names and American teacherscan not produce good sing'
ers."
- So he billed himself under thehonest but wholly un
romanticname of J6e Smith.

"If Americans muststudy abroad,"he asks, "why is it
tnat rnost,oi tne DeBt teacherscomd-'t- America Y"

And another thing: "It would be a good thing for
American prestigein the opera world if Americans would
jsing under theirown names," '

Note; Many famous "Italian" opera stars are really
Americans, such as: uiuseppe Bentonelli, who is really Joe
Benton of Oklahoma; aid Rochard Bonelli, neewRichard
Buhn pf New York, .

m
Edward Johnsonwas known as EduardoDi Giovanni.

' Another Brooklyn boy, Fred Jagel, was once styld Fred-rio- p

Jagellj. i

Tke latest craze abong visitors to New York are the
"mysUry tour,J' conducted at night .by the management

-- ? obs of th town's better hotel?. It includes, points of
tatereet tyotsd on the routine itineraries. One of the
jpkeaa Jt toucheain the Fulton streetfish market at 4 a. m.

-- ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published n nn Informational
and news fenturc. Her views nro
personal and aro not to ho con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial,opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

FASCISM MARCHES ON

Tho . German-Japanes-e -- Italian
pact lias been fin

ally signed by tho Italians, who up
to the Inst moment displayed con

sldcrable hesita
tion. Combined
with the demon
stratcd reality of
the Berlin-Rom- e

axis, and the
demonstratedag-
gression of Japan
in China, it Is
Impossible to
shake off the
TAAltTn Mnn 4Viof

theic Is now nn
open bloc of fas- -
ni.qfr nntlnnj. im- -

THOMPSON mcd7ntciy fntefUl
for two continents, and threatening
to a third. Tho third Is South
America the western hemisphere.

This bloc Is financially and ccO'
nomically weak, accordingto usual
standdids.But it has othei assets

completely mobilized peoples,
totalitarian authority, and new
weapons of agitation which It Is
luthlcss and consequential In
using. Whether these would prove
to be assets In prolonged war
against poweiful nations with
other sorts of organization is a
question which wo hope will not
bo tested. That They are assetsIn
the present moment, it is unwise
and sentimental to deny.

The Gci man -- Japanese Italian
agreement,with Its supplementary
piotocql, openly introduces into in-

ternational affairs the weapon of
political agitation inside othei
countries. The three nations an-
nounce that they will fight com-milnls-m

anywheie In the world,
Whethe it immediately threatens
them oi not. Furthelmore, com-
munism is not defined. It is well
for the democratic countiiesto re-

member that according to the
avowed philosophy of fascism, lib-

eral democracy Is merely the fore-tunn- er

of communism, Is itself
incipient communism, and any
wavering of democracy, or any so-
cial ' unrest demonstiatlng itself
under democrady, can be inteipret-e-d

as a sign of communism.
Thus, In Spain, accotdlng to Sir

XNiQlman Angel, the Geimans and
Italians saw a communist menace
before there was a single commu-
nist oreven socialist In the Spanish
cabinet, Tho Germanpi ess has re-

peatedly seen'a communist move-
ment In the Blum government in
France, and has written "about
"red" waves, sweeping England. At
any moment tHat they choose to
describe,the United States under
Mi, Roosevelt (or qny one else) as
"communist, they can do so with
quite,as good argument.

Fascism is a woild menace to
day. It is insanely optimfstio to
blink the fact. Three nations are
out to creato three world" empires
on the ruins of existing empires.
Their intention is to use aimed
force only In a showdown, and
when they use It, to see that their
possible opponents are othctwlse
engaged. 'Japan strikes In China
when England and France are tied
up by Francdf Germany, 'and Italy
Jn Emope and the Mediterranean'.
Ultfn.'. v...n tn(A . U 13 V. ! l n ., ,1

and Mussolini's into Ethiopia off-
set each other, dividing onno--
siflon.

iTJheso fascist slates seek, fur
theHnore, to find allies inside the
countries at whose cost their cra--
plics aje to be erected. And find
them! They find rJKom among the
rich, pattlculuily ttie Idle rich, the
rentier classes,, who arc mote
afraid of their own working-me- n

than they ato that their own na
tlons slialj.lose powei, prostlgc.-'an-

possessions and lose them to a
more luthless imperialism than
their own! Pi

The piinclpal ngitatois In CJorth
Africa, amongstthe FrenchArabs,
are French, fascists, "who stir up
the natles against the Jews, in
the Intel ests of Italy. In. England,
tho fascist sympathizersa year agg
mofed very close to tho Biltish
throne. Itself. Finnco's oiiglnal coup
was assisted, at the very outset, by
prominent Englishmen, moved by
the fascist Ideology.

The Fascist Intel national also
assnults tho democratic world by
liado policies, under which they
forco countries with a glut of raw
mateilals and a limited markot, to
finance nnJ equip them. Getman)',
In pnrtlculai, is making What
amountsto a capital levy upotj,hor
own, clients and customciS.,Thatis
what, tho system of Askl, or block-
ed maiks, amounts to. On Friday,
tho government,of Colombia an-
nounced that under the new ex-

change control regulations, unro--stilc't-

purchasesof foieign goods
would bo permitted only from Ger
many! This, of course, makes Mr,
Hulls trade agieementpolicy per
fectly Impossible. On Thuisday,
tho Brazilian ambassudorto tltto
United Kfntpjt Ml Amnha mmla.,.,,-- . .,., ..., ... v........ ...UW
nn cxtinordlpaiy speech at tho
National frotelgn Trade Convention
lnCleveland. He s?id that Brazil
Is opposed to the Askl mark sva
tern ot doing business and would
stop that type of commerce wjth
uermany entirely, If the United
Stateswould do the same, and that
Brazil Is tiylng to Mofter the ac
quisitive power of Geunany in
Brazil" y

But 'that acquisitive power Is
enormous, and is aided by the
bribery of offlciuls, and by the agi-tatio-n

of the huge colony of Ger-
mans who live in Brazil.

If 'Franco wins In Spain, the fas
cist Influence on South Ameilca,',
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logy from Spain, Will bo piodlgious.
Tho German trado policy and the
Italq-Spahls-h Idea-wd-r will work
hand in hand. And thq United
States, we pi edict, will find It Is
not as isolated from thotestof the
world It thinks' it is,

gap

W

Meanwhile nothing appioachlng
even a unltcu front is Doing ''op-
posed to this united fascist

At the Brussels con'
foronce, England, France, and tho
United Statesare dlscusslnga post
siblo settlement of tho Japanese
Chinese war without tho piesence
or, or nny icgaru for, tno greatest
of.all .Asiatic poweis: Russia the
only countiy which could perhaps
he counted on ically to, take steps
In China; (he only country which
has an army estimatedat four bun-
dled thousand In the Far East,
equipped with munitions factories,
bat racks, air force, and materially
Independent of Moscow, Despatches
from China state that the Inferior
Japanesetroops ar In Shanghai.
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nltlons ato mobilized facing Russia,
It is traglo that tho world Is so

in tho dailc as to what-th-o condl
tlon of, Russia ically. Is. Wo do
know, unless tho recent puige is
10 oe completely discounted, that
fascist piopaganda nntl penetra-
tion w.ent a long way in .Russia It.
self. Wo do not know whether to
bcllevo Mr, Dutanty, who says that
the purgo has sticirgthcncd Stalin,
or wnciucr to believe other tcpoit
ers who announce a considciable
disintegration, nor da wo know
whctlier such lilslnteeration as
nvto.n lni. nl.1 XI. ..... lit '
Awia no uui'L-u'- mid mmy.

r

J

uussia out 01 iitno Picture cer
tainly vastly strengthenstho fascist
bloc That is what the fascist na--

lions Imvo been tiylng to achieve,
The Fiance$ovlct past is tho only
piotcctlon'for the small nations of
eastorn Euiopa ngalnst a possible
Geiman aggression. France Is a
long, long way ftom Czechoslovakia
or Polahd, or any of the nationsof
the Little Entente, For peopo who

which derives its culture and ideo-- and that their best'troop arid mut'are genuinely anxious for peace all

H oily wooL)
Sights and Sounds

Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD W h o n picture
failed to keep Dorothy Mc

Ntlly busy enough, Penny Single
ton was born.

rw

vyj

By

roles

Tho McNulty name has been
listed in film casts iaielyt consid

HI, $MLWm

MM

ering the excel
lence-- of her per
formances, hut
tho name of Pen
ny Singleton has
been appearing
fairly lcgularly
und-e- r fiction,
verse ana nurs
ery rhymes in
national m a g'a--

tYW?Tiyi zincs.,' Tnrtnv Tlnrnthv
tf I ift M c N u 1 t.y and
' "iifcaPcnny singleton

Penny aro merged un
der tho latter name into ono per-
sonality. Penny Singleton, film ac-

tress and author, is a bright-eye- d

bright-face- d gill about to go places
in pictuies and behind tho type-
writer,

"I've had such good luck as Pen
ny Singleton In my writing that
I'm using the namo In pictures,"
she says.

On the stagesince she was nine.
Dolothy McNulfy gained fame In
musical comedy,more recently op
peared in dramatic and comic roles,
but her film careerhas been tqpsy-turvy- .

First Writing Accepted
Last season she was a hit in the

film "After tho Thin Man," but
nothing moio happened, She
thinks it was because she played
a charactei, a "typo, and tho stu
dlos could sec hei In no other roles,

"But that's liollywood," she.says.
"I wouldn't do that role again, so
I,dldn't work."

She hammcicd the typewilter in-

stead, Just because when oqe
wiote somethingone sent it to an
editor, she mailed her fiist manu
script and it was accepted,Sho was
overwhelmed.

Especially," sho says, "because
It was something I'd done all by
myself. In pictures we havamako- -
up auisis, uucciors, camciamen,
sound men,will soits of help on
ovciy performance. But nt the type-
writer you play solo, It's a thilll."

Does 11 Menn Tap
Wilting, howovci, continues just

a hobby with her, Sho intends to
get to tho top In pictuies. Fiist
real stci) in this direction, she
thinks, - the lead in "Swing youi
Lady," which gives her opriqitunity
to ling, dance and clown as well
as act. SJlo has .a Ming,, IwJllkJlrjE
peisonanty,a plco voice and'nlm- -
ble,l shapely legsS-ficckl- ed that
tap n means toutinc. ,'

Sho hus no Intention of writing

over tho woild, it is ridiculous to
say that you can isolate 100,000,000
people! What tho Germans, with
thenld of their allies aio doing, is
wnat they accused Others in the
prc-191-4 era of doing to them they
are completely encircling Russia,

In a woild llko this, one pan only
coriclUdo that our domestic policy
should be as cautiousand lealistlej
ns.pyssiuie, wo must cnucavor 10
achieve the gicatcst possible unity
amongst ourselves. Wo, cannot
count on a revival of world trade
to help us out of economic diffi
culties. We JBhould cultivate
amongst ourselves, wisdom, co-

operatlonreallsni and courage. We
need them all,

(Copyright, 19ST, Nw York Tri
bune Jnajj

Etfife z
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Chapter 30

GHACIE PROVES A BARD
Before Nina, In all her prepare

tlons, had been the Vision of
Oracle's delicious meal,...served
so easily.

Hcr own salads und sanjwlchcs
had seemed, as sho prepared
them,-- pcrfct examples of tho cul
Inaiy art. But now, as sho came
out with tho Ulshtif, ncr Lonfi
dence vanished. People had to get
Up and movo back their chairs, nu
she crossed over to tho buifrt....
which suddenly seemed too -- large
for tho amount of food.

There were not enough littlo
tables to put tilings on. David had
to cat off the mantel. Jack Knlglit
looked uncomfortable with two
plates on his knees, and his glass
on the floor bcsldo him.

Nina had planned on BOmc hot
soup to startoff the cold meal; but
In her cmbaiassmcntover the gen-ci-

disturbance,she forgot It un-

til they vvcie well Into the lobster
salad, Gracio went out with her,
Into tho messy kitchen, and helped
her carry In the cups--, the very
last thing Nina wanted.

The mangled salad and half-eate- n

Sandwiches looked particu-
larly Unappetizing, when they re-

turned them. Nina could think of
less and less to say.

Her dolor grew moio like tho
belly bf a perch, by tho minute.

Tho mcdl, that had taken so
many hours' to prepare,was over
In what Bcemed llko as many min-
utes. Although the llvlng-ioo-

looked like a hotel pantiy after a
convention banquet, sho began to
worry that they had not had
enough to eat.

David was having such a good
time with Giacie, that she began
to hate htm. Eveiy woid of praise
about hei food sounded, to her dis-

traught eais, like a giown-up-s

kindly effoils to humor a child;

There was no hereon to put up,
to hide the unsightly mess, as
there had been at Giacie's apait-men- t;

and cveiybody pitched in
and helped to clear the place.

David had lemonstratcdat first,
and insisted on doing the work
himself tiying to please Nina; but
Ills progress was so slow, that
Grade just got up quietly, and
proceeded to help him. Hateful
girl. In a moment", it was general
They all bumped into each other,
going in and out of the kitchen,
and Francine got spilled on.

When Nina came back from put
ting French chalk on her guest's
dress, Giacie had the whole place
cleared away. Tho brldgo tables
down. The cloth folded.

"Great work, Grade," David was
congiatulating hoi, and Nina d

to the bathroom foi a quiet
ciy.

The next thing was that they
lan out ot ice. David had to go to
tho coiner to get some. Giacie
to keep him company went too.

Then cigaiettes. Nina had for
gotten to gef an extra carton.Jack
Knight went this time.

And, then, after they had put up
tho bridge tables again, they dli- -

coveied that there weren't enough
ppker chips in the one box Nina
had bought at the cigar stoie

Giacie suggestedusing matches.
"Excuse me just a second, will

you while I go and look for
some...,?"

Moio getting up, and moving of
chairs.

Davjd was so polite, so eager to
be a help that he was constantly
saying Lqt me, sweetheart' and
Til go, baby" ,, .thereby calling

attention to her labors. Ho nevfer
let her squeeze by him, but jump-
ed up to let her pass, and then Jack
and Bill would have to jump, up
too....pffer theli assistance,. . .

Just To Wring Her Neck
It seemed to poor Nina, who had

tiled so hard to make her party a
success, that the cntiie 'evening
was spent moving furniture, mill-
ing about....going for soup, or Ice,
or cigarettesthat huit been forgo-
tten....And Grade, dlf tho time,
helping her out, smoothing over
her mistakes,...And not only that,
very definitely playing up to Da-
vid, Damn, her, so cool andhealthy
looking. So efficient.
vDamn net 4..she could have
tossed off this silly party, on
ctutches,with onp aim in a sling,
and they all knew It. Nina Had a
.fieico deslio to pick her up in her
littloSlMS model, and plunlc icr
dovn at tho Central Parle Casino
with B sophisticated crowd, and
confiont her with a menu In
Fiench.,.. Though that was silly,
jooj Gracio would have got away
with it somohoflr. No, Nina gUessed
shojust wanted to wring her-so-ft,

littlo biown neck.
Jack was to have a blithday tho

following week.
"I'll give you n paity you wont'

soon foigct," promised Finnclnc.
,fNlna thought ho was not likely

to forgot this ono. He had got up
mid moved liH chair at least SO

limes nlieady.t
"!$' said. Graclp, "I have an

idea."
'fill T'm rftlnln in thl lndlps. all

ilcht."Tsaid Jack, smoothing back
tho absurd peninsula of hair on
his foiehcnd, ,

And then Grade wont Into n
long, whispered conference1, with

a novel. '
"14 went through only the sixth

giado in school," alio says ruefully,
t'Took a courso in Columbia., uni
versity latpr, which seived to mako
mo reallz.0 how little l Knew

about tho Enc Ish lan
guage. I've been studying it evci
since, but If I studied a million
jeais Jjthlijk I wouldn't be able
to write onajmeaK tne. jtina of
English I'd likT'to, I'm afraid I'd
get bogged down In a novel. But I
have lots of ideas for stories and
pictures and I'm trying to write
those."

Her piesent literaiy undertaking
Is a book of health rhymes for chit
dien.

iwo fiMvanH
By MAACARET CUION HtRZOC 9 V

David, ab,out the proposed festivi-

ties.
That the long consultation was

merely for Uie fun of putting her
head up close to David's, was ob-

vious, when she announced that
they wcro going to Coney Island.
That was all that came of It. Coney
Island, She could have suggested
It right out,

But no. That, or any other mea-
ger excuse, was enough for Gracio
to drag David off op ono side and
monopolize him. David winked at
Nlnu,onco or twice,-- over tho girl's-dar- k

hoad, 'but that didn't help It

any. Nina wasnt' annoyed with
him, she was annoyed wltli Grade.

About 1:30, Miss Nolan said to

David: "Yotr better make your
brldo let mo help her with tho

dishes, big boy. The poor kld'll be
up half the night."

Grade, tho little helper. The
ministering angel.

"Why don't you, sweetheart?
Grade's n whizz."

"I thpught you told mc, once, to

treat them with a beautiful disre-

gard?" remarkedNina.
But Gracio said: "Oh, what th

hell!" in tho most comradely Way

Imaginable....and Insisted on do-

ing JUst one more thing to show
what a grandwife she would hav
made for David.

"Come on, let's leave those two
alono together," David pointed at
Bill nnd Fiancino, on the day-be-d.

"They'io practically beyond con-

trol now!"
So"he and Jack sipped thcil

drinks in the kitchen, whllo Gra-

de wehl mcrtily and efficiently to

work at the sink. Not a spot ort hei
dress. Not a hair out of place.

!Nina, white and Weary, wiped
away, in stony silence.

When1 ne, Nina said
just ono thing to David.

"I 3ust ask you, darling, not to
say that I managed beautifully. I
didn't, und I know it. Now will you
please take Button out, and just

not say anything?"
So he didn't; but ho kissed her

with a slightly bewildered .look 6n

his face.
When he came back, she wai

sound asleep on. the very edge ol
the bed. Her stockings were still
on, and one fat tearvaa glistening
on her white, white cheek.

At A Standstill
The last two weeks of August

made the first two seem like a
strawberry festival. The heat waj
blistering.

Cordelia wrote about night 1IU

in Stockholm, and yachting on th
cool watersat Oslo.

Aunt Carrlo wrote once, 01
paper that was crinkly from a re-

freshing Bar Haibor fog,
Honey and Richard sent pic-

tures of themselves, by the rockjj
maiino pool, at Antibes.

Carl Semplo was to meet Corde-
lia In Paris, and journey down to

the Riviera for a leunlon with tin
Challoners. Tony Leeds would ba
there....

Nina sat in her apartment that
was cool only because' it looked
cool, and read the letters, and
wondered what streak of insanity
had luikcd In her family, that she
should havo deliberately got her
self into this piedfcament.

Sho weighed 105 pounds?1 She
was listless fiom morning to night.

David saved what he could out
of his lunch money (He was al-

ways saying: "Oh, a malted was
all I wanted,") and brought Tier
back little delicacies fresh figs
or flowers or some frozen des-
sert from a really good place, llko
Sherry's,...

But that upset her, too. It made
her feel that she wasn'tbeing a
good sport, that she needed cod-

dling... .She,'did need It, of course,
but she .didn't want to appear to
be asking for It.

Sho couldn't seem to miss Hon-ener-

to love David, as sho had
hoped sho was going to, for being
so heavenly sweet to her; or to
hate him, her to this
dreadful, dull povcity.

She couldnt' seem to miss Hon--
cy, or recapturo nny of her old
longing for Richard....or cct over
him cither, for thai mattci.

Sho was at a standstill.
Her biggest sensations camo

from little things: A cold glass of
beer.,..Taking her shoes off, after
tramping homo from the grocery
w(th packages in her aims..,.Tho
terrific flood of relief, when David
said,: "Let's S&t outu tonight, swect-heai-t,

you look ilied."
She thought: this isn't living.

But she went on.
(Copyright, 1037, Margaret Hcrzog)

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive' Depart

No. 12 7M0o.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 . .w.i. 12:30 p. m.
No, a . .. ..',J1;10 P. m. 11:30 p. ra.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

Ncs.il 0:00 pra. 0:15.D.--
no. 7:10 a.m. 7U0 ra.
No. 4:10 p. m.

Arrive
6:63 m.
8;S0 in,

10;S7o. m.
2:07 p. m.
:1 p. m,

11:31 p. m.

1Z;17 m,
2,05 m.
4:20 m.

10:54 m.
4:20 p. m.
7:.08 p. m.

Uiuo
7:00 p.

p.

4'33

Buses Kuftbound

II uses Westbound

Buses Northbound

seattmoand

Depart
6:16 ra.
0:10 m.

11:05 m.
2:15 p. m.
7:35 m.

11:10 p.

12:17 m.
2:10' m.
4:23 m.

11:00 m.
4:25 p. m.
o:uo p. m.

10(00 p. m.
11:20 Pviw 12;00 Noon
o:io m, 7;10 p.

10:15

uuses
m.
ra.
ra.

p. at.'

m,

7:10 ra.
11:03 m.
8:00 p. m.

tbOBOd
4:38 p. m,

0o
C"7i'J'

,

- I
7 a.
3

a.
a.

a.
a.
a.
a.

a. m

a.

. - T

a.
a.
a.

a.

a.
a.
a,
a.

a. n--.

a.
a.

f
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 0 line
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o lino. Weekly ratot $1 for
S Una minimum j 3o per lino por
Issue,ovor C Unci. Monthly raro:
SI por lino, no change In copy
Readers:lOo per llnp, por leailc
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tow
point light faco typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
rogular rate. -

OLOsmo nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday .. 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nufbor of Insertions must
bo glva.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Found 1

LOST: red and white paint saddle
horse with "U" brand on right
Jaw; 5 miles noith of town; call
Marvin Hull at B9.

t

5" Personal 2

MADAM DAUB
Spiritual advisor and woi Id's fore-

most psychologist; knowledgo at
present Is power In tho future;
this gifted lady has used her
wonderful gifts since childhood;

- she has astonished and helped
thousands of peoplo In"" every
walk of life; she enn help you no
matter who or what you ask; Bhe
gives you reliable advice on nil
affairs of life, love and business;
she tells names;gives facts; the
strangepower of this gifted per-
son msut bo witnessed to be be-

lieved; special readings Bhort
time only 50c and $1; come now;
don't wait; satisfaction assured;
now located at Douglass Hotel;
waiting room 235; reading room
236; hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
dailv: all readings strictly con
fidential and private.

Professional
Ben M. Davla 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg . Abilene;, Tnxafl

6 Public Notices 6

DO jou wish to sell your business,
farm oi propeity? Now is the
time. We cater to cash buyers;
all transactionsare confidential;
If Intorpsted write us now. a rep--

resentative will call. Income
Service & Investment Company,
Nalle Bldg , Austin, Texas.

8 BusinessServices

EXPERT repair on all make
radios; Mai tin's Radio Scivlce;
201 E. 2nd St. Phone 1233.

LOWELL MARTIN used furniture
exchange. Cash paid for used
furniture. Rpflnishinir. unholster-
inc and rcnairlns;. 006 E. 8rd.
Telephone 484.

9 Woman's Column
WANTED: plain sewing, by experi

enced seamstress;Airs. a. jones,
Apt. 14, Ohio Camp. ,

t am still handling Avon's Pcrfec
tlon Products Chiistmas sales
becin November 9, lUns through
November 29, Sudlc Harvey, 509
W. 8th. Telephone 561.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED men or .women; $350 to
S1RIW mauircd: nets you $180 to

onn mnnfhlv: investments re
tuinable: no gamble, certain
nrofits: everlasting business;
nothing to sell; exclusive terrl
tnn. ramnnnv nationally known:

Ighly rateu; II inieresieu in uie
money wltnout icvciacaYViiv
BOX HHH, Big Spiing Jtioraia,
giving telephone number and

istrcet address for interview;
'field man hoie three days only.

WANTED: Man' and wife to 'work
on a farm 10 miles north ofCoa-hom- a.

A. C. Sullivan.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

.wanted: Neat appearing man
over 21 years of age; who want3
a steady Job with a future; start
with small saiaryi marneu umu
preferred; aply at Western Mat-
tress Co., 811 W. 3rd St.

1 WILL be at the Settles Hotel
"Tuesday between4 and 7 p. m. to
intnrvinw canvassers, research
workers and unemployed educa-
tors, e,and ..salesmen. Positions
with substantial steady income.
Apply E. E. Hall. Supt.

12 Help Wanted Female 42
WANTED: woman td"Hccp houso' and take care ot two children

.lnrinir dnvtimc: must have good
referencea: apply at 803 Lancas
ter. ;

WANTED: Lady 25 to 35. Prefer
with some business or Belling ex-

perience but not necessary. Must
be free to tiavcl. Telephone D91,

Room 46, today. ,

FOR SALE.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

TWO show discs and a cash rcg- -
Ulnr na well as other store fix'

' tures. Phone 847, Mrs. Roy
Green.

CCASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR. ranjitsoN
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinancejour pres-
ent loan se us. Wo own and
opcruto our own company,

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rltz Theater Rldg.

J. B, COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & "Personal

LOANS.
, pj

We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A lcal Company Rendering

Satisfactory eWvloe"
IK) BIr Spring Phone
E.ted Txm M

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32

KINO Apartments; modern; bills
paid; sco tnem nrst; sue jonn
son. W. R. King.

apartments for rent; fur
nished or unrurnisnea; also cov
ered wagon and farm lor bojo
or trade for property In town;
call 1211 Main. L. D. Walters.

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street

SOUTH bedroom; sultablo for 2
gentlemen; phono 601! 704 Run
nels.

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 men In
prlvato homo; garage; Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg St

LARGE south bedroom for rent;
sultablo for 1 or 2 gentlemen;708
Johnson.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. Apply 702
E. 13th St

FURNISHED front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining uatn;
Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411 Bell. .

TWO furnished upstairs bedrooms;
i men only, 809 Lancaster.

FURNISHED bedroom; gentlemen
prcierrcu; private entrance; can
287 for Information. 408 Lancas-
ter.

85 iCooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

ROOM AND BOARD In private
home. Phone 654.

8'J Business.Property 39

FOR .RENT Nice business build
ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., ifig
Spring, Texas. L. 3. Patterson.

9 REAL ESTATE
FOR RENtJ" 320 acre farm; ti ac

tor for sale. ,

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; good
mixed land; nouse; gooo
bain; $22 50 acre.

320 acres improved farm, cat claw
red sandyland; quicK saie u.

200 acre farm; 7 miles Lamesa; o--
room house; consider ?z,uuu cieur
ttade.

Albeit Clements, 704 Johnson,
Telephone 1134.

46 HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE: Modern house
with nice garage aparimeni,
tmnll lown tiavment: other pay.
mnntH less than rent: apply at
603 Douglas. W. M. Jones. .

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer home;
Vnink traracc with? servant quar
ters; extra large lot with plenty
nf shrubbery: located In Wash--
Intrinn Place: for quick sale
$500 down; $30 a month, Call
owner 271.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL- - Fairview Heights
and The Earle Addition; close to

Vinnln! close to business dis
trict- - select vour lbt for a home
now; they are reasonable; H
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phono 8 and 9539.

CHOOSE your building site In
Washington Place; prices and
tetms reasonable;please call me
if you have a home fqr sale. On--

nlo W. Earnest, Crawford Hotel

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FQR SALE: Good clean 1930 model
a Fnrd CouDe: reasonable. See
Freemanat Safeway.

PrankstersBlamed
For "Explosion At .
AngelusTemple

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9 WP

Youthful pranksters were blamed

hv nollco todav for a powder ex

plosion atop Almee Scmple Mo

Pherson's Angelus Temple last
night which, seriously maimed ,two

Bible studentsand terrified 600 oth

crs.
Ar sheet of blue flame engulfed

the temple dome. 'Windows were
shattered lnjthe- adjacent Four--
squaro Bible college. Bioken glass
cut several gffls attending class In
a fourth floor room and thrcp
fainted.

Responsibility for the "bomb
scare, wnlcn arousea me enure
neighborhood, was placed by ue;
tective Lieutenant D. R. Patton oh
four- - students,working their way
through Bible

"
college as temple

janitors.
Two of the quartet were serious-

ly Injured. Gordon Atwatcr, 16,
of Albuquerque, N. M.suffored the
amputation of his left hand and
Edwin Bond, 16, was so burned
about tho face he may lose his
sight.

Found hiding n a trapdoor on
tho roof, Norman ,McGrew and
Robert Blanchfleld, each 20, were
charged with "feloniously setting

an assembly. Similar
chargeswill be filed later against
Bond and Atwater, Lieutenant Pat-to- n

said. v
Mis. McFherson, out of the city,

escaped the uproar.

ICKES' FOSTER SON
ON BUILDING GANG

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. Nov. "P
Robert JIarold Ickes,
foster ion of Harold Ickes, secre
tary of the Interior, U working
here a a constiuctlon gang labor
er for a stcol company,

"Dad thlnka a boy ought to. gt
n Job and make" good that's what
I'm trying to do," he said.

several umes, n sam, mw
bten nearly "broke" but he has
never written his foster-fath- er for
money.

He nald he faopee eventually to
get l4to nawapaper work.

JonesOf Texas. 'CottonEd' Of
Carolina Direct; Farm Bill
WASHINGTON, Nov, 0 UP) A

thin, laconic Texan and a South
Carolina senator of tho old school
will share tho major responsibility
for directing farm legislation In
tho special session of congress,

They are Marvin Jones, chair
man
mlttce. and Ellison D. "Cotton Ed"
Smith, who holds tho samo position
In tho senate. Both, naturally, are
democrats.

Jones said today ho still was
hopeful that a, broad crop control
bill could be prepared In the early
days of the session, which begins
next Monday.

His commltteo voted yesterday
to cxtendthetentative covcrago of
crops to sUch Items as butter,
cheese, powdered milk, ?lax, bar-
ley and rye, as well as major
crops.

Some of SenatorSmith's commit
teemen arranged, meanwhile, a
conference with (PresidentEdward

O'Neal of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, to get his

MR. AND MRS.
7

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Yee.VITHTHE REWARD

rt SUITE
AND 1 t301N IN FOR
INVEfJTKjATlOM IH A 6ISYWf

DANE

VHAVSUPjFt DUNNOT

JMJSSUNS

SCORCHYSMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

group' reaction to legislative
needs.

Jones, a vigorous .but
man his cany forties, Is one

of the acknowledged farm experts
In congress. Little form lcglslatlpn
has been passed during tho last
12years-th- at doesn't bearhis lm;
print In ono .way or another. He
speakswith a drawl, lives quietly
and goes hunting for recreation.

RECEIVES roHTtHttu'Wi
OP THE DOODLEBY OFWEVS.HE'

OP

In.

!Pv-i- i. other
CLW rvutrrl'R1? irr' zv

FederalAid Asked
For More Texas
Highway Routes

AUSTIN,. MP) Federal fi-
nancial aid may bo extended to 1,--

537 more miles of Texas roads if
U. S. bureau of public roads

grants lcqucst by tho high'
way commission to make that

c'liclblo for aid "tho futuic.
Portions of thoioughfaics the

mission sought aid eligibility for,"
counties, Included:

Fisher, Scuiry, Borden, Dawson,

CEDR1C

OFFICE
CKIMIIW

ura.
"'lm

Jimiv'!rr& i57 ufmmMC.M.

l'raoemnrk Hpk Applied For
O. & rolrnt Qfloe

.rt

Trademark Ken. Applied Woi
D, a l'atent Offloo

m UBKKmWf.

Trademark Ret. for
V. B. Patent JWt

vjttLU

The HUSKY GUARDS whisk scdrorupthedun&eon
STEP6, AND THROUGH THE SPACIOUS HALLWAYS OF Wi

,vat Mt&m

vt

HOUSE -- m

ADpIKh

1TJ5 FUMMY TO AAE HOW Ttf &T 1 eD MMr

and Gaines, 165 miles from Itoby
to New Mexico via Snyder, Gall
Lamesa and Seminole on highway
IB.

Van Zandt and Henderson, 33
miles from .highway IB to near
Frultvalo at Athens via canton on
Highway 19. ,

Hunt, Fannin and Grayson,
miles from Ennlt Kaufman on
highway 34. r '

Hutchinson. Moore and Hartley.
miles .Stinnett to Hartley

via Dumaa on lllchway' 178- -
Hutchinson, 15 miles from Bor- -

ger to Stinnett on highway 177.
Kaufman and Hunt, 45 miles

from Kaufman to Greenville on
highway 34,

Hunt, Rains and Wood, 54 miles
from Giccnvllte highway 37 neat
Mlncola via Emory on highway 42.

NJN

J500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears-Studi-
o:

Crawford Hotel

Isn't It
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Howfc old s.urm

The Management
of

Thurmnn'a Studio
has an offer you can't

mint.
call now
rhono 720

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

us rntST ST.
just rnoNE is

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

McKay Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lightlne
Ignition Magneto fipecaomet'

and Auto Repairing
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LITTLE

StateNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

Wg&g&
ROOT BBJU

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird

WOMEN

Nl6Hr BUT

AiPvtMint Tiieee.

WIUU
POSITION
CHARGE

COURSE ACCEPT

50LVEO FOUR.

inuruwutii."

large,

SOLDIER

VJrWY- -
EVERHtUKES
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MINUTES,
WORDS

AmrmmmmTmr

Ftm Delivery on Wtoe liquors
:30 a. m, to ii:w r.

Excepting Rm4jH
JACK FROSTr ii kmaot1403 Scurry Thdnm 737

eat, snm

Club Caf
"Wo .Ncvcr Closed .l

G. C, DUNHAM, Prop.

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 788 207 Runnels
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TODAY and TOMORROW FIVE DIE AS PLANES COLLIDE GETTING A DIVORCE
v. HITZ BARGAIN DAYS LYRIC QUEEN TO WJEp WALLY'S

Half-Pric-o Admission FORMER SPOUSE
TODAY A TOMORROW RENO, Nev Nov. 9' UP) Mn,T0DAy TOMORROW

rr; ilffiVVV?llfni9HMPARAMouNT PICTURES Mary Kirk Raffray filed suit todayljH. presents for the divorce from JacquesA. L.

1; Rafflay which Is expected to clear
tho way for hel1 marriage later,this
week to Ernest Simpson, former
husbandof the Duchess of Wind-

sor.
She charged,Raffray, an Insur-

ance broker and former Fi'ench
army officer, with druclly.

A private, uncontestedtlal was
to bo held later today, after whichB'HHJ'fiaHDBHKSUBi nBiV Xt&wUHKh atK T?bviiH Mrs. Raffray was expected lo
leavo Reno for NeWYork -

Simpson.
Tho Raffinys woro mart led Juno

29, 1918, in Balttmoic.

; HRjlV He could win

Em0&mmL w,th witnesses
'IMfii :JM stackedagainstmmsy i. mi m mmmaurmimr xBr imr trnmr

madon ii
With K-- WarrenWILLIAM LVmuy bunncLL J.Nancy CLi
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INEWRANGE PROGRAM,WITH
BENEFIT PAYMENTS, MAPPED
' WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)

fche Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

inistratlon- - announced today a
938 ranee conservation piogram

th benefit payments to partlcl-- l
atlng ranchersin 17'stateslor ob
crving otinge improving or con
erving practices. ,,
The total amount of payments

tolll denend "on the amount of
. ranee building .allowance for each

. . . ill ...111 .1rancrr. Diaie comimueen win ui;- -;

termlne practices applicable to
ach state.
Except for, some changeswhlch

'AAA officials said should result in
V more 'equitable distribution of
payments, the program follows gen
erally the provisions in eneci mis
year."

It will be effective f Arizona,
altfornia,-- Colorado, Idaho, Kan--

las, Montana, mDrasica, ievaoa,
ew Mexico, North Dakota, OKla- -

oma, uregon, soum uaKoia, iex- -
;srutah,-Washington'- and Wyom-Th-e

AAA sard""better distribution
f)l payments will be effected
through use of a combined allot-
ment for acreageand carrying ca-

pacity of a ranch. Overgrazing re-

strictions, which formerly covered
withholding land from grazing,

.were extended to cover the entire
program. T

Payments will be withheld
wherever overgrazing is permitted.
Paymentsfor deferredgrazing will

'fee 60 per cent of the range build-
ing allowance, a 'substantial in-

creasein. most. areas,but additional
requirementswill be specified.

Tho AAA said a fchango In the
method of -- computing, tho range
building allowance will be a "di-
stinct Improvement" over former
programs; A

By basing the "allowance on both
Hie grazing capacity of the ranch
jnnd the number of acres, officials

aid, lands where the grazing ca
pacity Is low will be entitled to re--

a slightly larger allowance
felve was the, case in 1936 or 1937.

Tho basis for computing the
range building allowance will vary
betweenareas.For South Dakota,
Jebiaska', Kansas,Oklahoma Tex-

asand California the allowance will
be two cents an acreof range land,
plus SI for each' animal unit . of
crazing capacity.

In other states the allowance
.will be three cents an acre plus 75
cents for eachianlmalunit. The

for the 17 states will be
lightly higherjthanJLhls year.

'ASK AUTHORITY FOR
RAIL PURCHASE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)
Tho Louisiana and ArkansasHall-
way company asked the Interstate
commerce commission today for
authority to acquire full contrpl of
.the Louisiana, Arkansasand Texas
railioad company, Th carriers
filed a, Joint .application, with he
commission to merge their prop
erties

9 The Louisiana and Arkansas
Would acceptc& capital contribution
pf 3,000 sharesof the capital stock
of the Louisiana, Arkansas and
Texas now iicld by a syndicate
managed by C. P, Couch, Dillon
Bead & Company and .9. Si

Vhe Louisiana and Arkansas al
ready owns 1,000 shares 0

hatos, outstandingas well as $750,-$0- 0

of first mortgagebond iMue.

'M
N
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RUNAWAY TANK CARS
KILL TWO MEN

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, pNv. 9 UP)

Five runaway tank cars today
killed two Fiisco railroad em
ployes, one at Monett, Mo., "where
they got out of control, the other
at Pierce City, five miles away,
when tho cats crashed Into the
rear of' a fi eight train. "

Tho cars got out of control in
the swltchyaids at Monett and
Ltndsey Lloyd, switchman, of
Monett, who tiled to stop them,
was killed instantly. ,

The cars th"cn rolled onto the
main line and down grade11 1dr tlve
miles. At Pierce City the cars
rammed into the rear of a west
bound freight train, which had
stopped there, killing Brakeman
W-- I Baker, who was In the ca-

boose, and seriously injuring Con-

ductor F. DTurner.

FACES MURDER COUNT
PM.APmS Tax.. Nnv ft (7P

JohnnyPhysin,23, of Palacloswas
charged with murder fast night in
the slaying of Tim Williams, 'fill-
ing station attendant who was ab-

ducted and killed Sept. 23.
Williams' body Was found in

Carancahuabay'five daysago.
City Marshal Guy Harnett of

Palacios said Physin made a sign
ed statement. . T ,

Physin wasnn tho county jail 'at
Bay City.

QUEEN IMPROVED , f
BUCHAREST,' Rumania, Nov. 9

lP) Dowager QueerMarle suffer-
ing from an internal hemonhage,
appeared Bomewhat improved to
day. -

PLUS:

"CASH & CARRY'!,

TexasCotton
Moves Rapidly

Over Five Million
Bales Estimated
For Season

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) General
rains eaily in October gave way
to dry weather the last half of the
month and speeded gathering and
ginning'of one of Texas' largest
cotton crops,

The U. S. crop fepoitlng board
office heio icportcd production at
5,050,000 bales as of November 1,
25,000 more than the October 1
forecast. Only 2,933,000 bales were
grown in 193G, 2.956.000.In 1935 and
an aveiage of 4,580,000 in the five- -
year period ended in 1932.

In the northwest'erri areaswhere
ginning was not genetal until after
October 1, gins have been operat-
ing day and night tho boaftl said.

"Theie is a scarcity of pickets 'in
these aieasl the repoit continued,
ana as a lcsult an unusual amount

of "snapping" is being resorted to.
GInnlngs In Texas prior' to No

vember 1 wcie leported at 3,605,000
tunning bales, compared with' 2.--
302.000 on the same date last year
anu a,ygj,uoo in 1935. On the basis
of the present forecast, approxi
mately 76 per cent of the ciop was
ginned compared with 81.5 per cent
on the same date last year

TWO TEETH LEFTr t
SHANGHAI, Nov. 9 UP) Survey

ing the ruins of his once great
metropolis, Mayor O. K. Yui pl
Shanghai tonight compared

a man who had lost his
riches, his wife and children and
health, but happy because ho had
two teeth left.

One 'itooth" representedNantao,
Tho other was Pootung whero a
few soldiers remained.

The mayor said,' however, the
Pootung-wlthdraw-

al was still un
der way'tand that ho may soon
have only one "toph." .

rtio mayor denied the troops in
Nantao woro trapped,but said that
they were ordeicd Jhero to" hold out
as long as possible,

Heavy fighting was under way
In Sutjklang, but details'-wcr-e ul

said? .
21 ARRESTS

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9 UP) -
Police swoopeddown this momltic;
In tho latest of a series of jalda
on vice and pttty crlmo'ln San An
tonio, making 21 aricsts ntjd bilng-In- g

tho total number ofundcslra-ble- s
apprehendedthis week to 43,

BB-1-9 Calftton-KouiW-a UnwtdH. Lai QItmUi, Teiu

'Tennis Tactics"
"Bosko & Tho Pirates"

SUGAR HEIRESS HAS
A TRY IN MOVIES

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 9 UP)

Geraldlne Sprcckles, Under a new
name that docs not trade on the
California sugar fortune that once
was nets,began a career In tho mo-
vies today.

At 21, sho said most of tho $500,--
000 left her at 18 by her Grand
father, the lato John D. Sprcckles
of san-JDIcg- and San Francisco,
has beenspent. "

"Whero did it go? Well, It Just
slipped through my flngets like
quicksilver. I've a big family, you
know, and a lot of It went to rela
tives, setting them up in business
and ono thing and .another.

'Of course, somo of It went for
clothes and cars."

She has a seven-yea-r contract
with Warner Brothets studio and
a part In Bette Davis' next picture
(Jezebel). She has chosen a screen
name, Anna Johns".

Public Records
Building 'Permit

Mis. Tom Slaughter to repair a
house west ,of the compress, "cost
?75.

In tho 70th District Court
Expaitc, Alma Pauline Lucas to

chanyename.

New Cars
J. W, Patton, Cheviolct sedan.
C. ,C. 'Tldwell, Sweetwater, Plym

outh sedan.
Lavae.ncc P. Aeschlimon, Teria-plan-

tudoiv
Vernon SelleiS, Chevrolet sedan.

PRISONERS ESCAPE
LAREDO, Nov. 9 (iP) Two prls

oneis handcuffedtogether escaped
from U. S. Deputy Marshal Joe
Davis last flight and apparentlyes
caped acrossthe Rio Grande. They
made thpir dash while being tians--!
ferred with 39 other federal prison
crs fiom tho federal building to
the county jail.

BRIDGE DEDICATED
LUFKIN, Nov. 9 UP) Julian

Montgomeiy, state highway com-
mission engineer, led a delegation
of officials fiom hero to Pendleton
this morning to attend dedication
ceicmonies at a new Sablno river
bridge linking Texas and Louis
iana. "

t Governors James V, Allrcd and
Rlchaid Lcche of Texas and Louis
iana were on the program. v

Donkey on l'ostofflco Pa)roll
SOFIA (UP)-- In the books .of

the postoffico of tho little Bulgar-
ian town of ttalko Tlrnove,' tho
wages of a ceitaln Marco wqie en-

tered for severalyears. Marco1(acj
cording to tho'rccoids) tiansported
mateiial for jepalring telegraph'
lines..He ta.tho

Women Form Sjuiphony
ST. LaUIS (UP) Formation

of an alUomen's symphony
has begun here. It will be

composed of professionals- and
amateur musician's, and will pre
sent several concerts each year.

0

Te9eVHk iillM

Five U. S. navy
killed when an

fliers wcro bombing and a pursuit
ship collided over field

SocialSecurityReservesUsed

To Absorb Huge Public Debt
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 C?P)

Treasury.officials can toll the ad
visory council studying the federal
social security program that It is
rapidly making Uncle Sam the
number one buyer of his own
bonds.

Some 'students of money affairs
In the capital predict the tlmo will
come when there will be no .need
for any other buyer. Uncle Sam
then will have purchasedhis own
national debt as an investnicnt for
his citizens, primarily for bene
flciarlcs of the old age pension and
unemployment compensation plan.

Secretaiy Morgenthau estimated
last May that $30,000,000,000of the
public debt would bo absoibedInto
social security reserves during 17

ycais. The reserves --are expected
to total $47,000,000,000 by 1980.

Absorption of tho national debt
was an aspectof tho piesent social
security law againstwhich Senator
Vandenberg complained,
He said the treasury would have
to accumulate tho reserve out of
taxes on the wage earners, add
ing:

"The net result of the operation
Is that when the natibnal debt Is
transfencd to the ownership of tho
social security boaid, it actually
has been financed by a gross In-

come tax on the lowest-pai-d in-

come gioup in tho United States,
and it has been done In the pious
name of social security."

The financial operation which
Vandenberg decries has not alarm-
ed tieasmy and social secuiity
boaid officials. They say that, since
wo have a dpbt and haVo to tax
ourselves to pay somebody tho in-

terest on It, wo might as well bq
paying ii. 10 mo Deneliclailes of
tho spclal secuiity plan.

Nor does the prospective partial
or complete dlsappeaianceof fed
eral government bonds and other
pbligations fiom the public mar-
kets alarm them. The piospectthey
sue is inai investors in
oonus wuu-b-e foiced to contribute
more taxes and that their' canital
win ne rorced into private invest
ments wheie needed..

There are other aspects of re
serve fund of the nation
al debt, however, which htyb be--

uuiue iuuu lor inougnt Dy
of the law. For example:

xno effect on such bank and in-
suruiicc company reservesas may
navo to bo invested by law in the

securities;
.1110 eticct on the. interest earn

ings or government bonds when
they do not flcuro In thn own
maikot, on'flgure so thinly that the
competition makes Investors will
ing to "park" their money In them
at very low returns:

ine.eiiecton
Investments or private investments
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If the government, having .absorb-
ed all Its own bonds, finds a large
residue In the reserves which must
be invested elsewhere;

The effect on politicians during
difficult times when it will seem
an easy expedient to omit appro-
priations for social security pur
poses, thus falling back on .the re
serves.

GarnerGetsReady
For JourneyTo
Washington

UVALDE, Nov. 0 UP) Taciturn
John N, Garner got his bags down
today for anotherjourney to Wash
ington but wouldn't say exactly
when ho was leaving or what
route he would follow. .

The who will be
69 years old ono week from next
Monday, appeared In excellent
health after thieo monthsspent
mainly In tending his chickens and
pecan trees with an occasional
short fishing tiip.

Uvalde's fiist citizen promised he
would be on hand to preside over
tho senate in its' opening session
Monday and would go from San
Antonio by train but would not say
anything more. Ho will be accom-
panied by his wife, who doesmuch
of his secrctailal woilc.

Gainer's secretary,Louis Friday,
departedfor Washington yesterday
by automobile.

.
" "

' " in' ''1 -- -

at Seattle,
shown.

WHEN YOU
TELEPHONE

The wreckage Is

DUKE AND DUCHESS
GO FOR A DRIVE
' PARIS, NoV. 9 Iff1) Tho Duke

and Duchess of Windsor today took

their first drivo outside of Paris
since they canceled their trip to

tho United States, motoring
through tho countryBldo around
Forest Fontalnbleau.

Tho duchess wore a dark blue
woolen coat with a' grey fox collar
attached.

Ants Reveal IMch Goldflcld

BULAWAYO, Soulhctn Rnodc--
sla (UP) Ants wcie responsible
for tho discovery of a rich gold
prospect near hcie. Tho mlno Is
50 miles from Bulawayo In a dis-

trict which had not been pros-
pected before. The gold reef was
several feet below thosuifaceand
thoro was no outcrop to guldo
searchers.
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1. Be slow to hang up,
when calling.

2. B;quick tp answer
when called.

j In tho Southwest,25,000 people
a'day hangup before.the called8
party' has a cKance to answer.
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